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PACKAGING PERSONALITIES 
uuui.J 
0000 
O£>OO 
0) 0 ABBE LAZARO SPALLANZANI 

EI.htllnlh century lIaliln prl ... Ind 
bIoi",." who., •• rlr experlMlnl. 
wllh mlcro.coplc or,lnl.m. fn 1765 
dr.proved Ih. theory of ',onllncou. 
• ,".,allon of butlrll Ind I.d to 
boilin •• nd ... lIn •• , p" ... II •• 
.... IIU,U In the prtHfYl.,. of food
,Iuft •• It WI •• flu •• 1., In Ihe 
dlredlon of food ,Ieu,'n •. 

SYSTEM The good Abbe followed a systematic program of research 
and experimentation. System has its important place within the Rossotti 
organization. too. Systematic research, development and production methods 

enable us to offer you a unique packaging service tailored especially to fit 
your individual requirements. The flexibility of this servic"- now makes it 
economically possible for you to achieve space-and-money-saving inventory 
control. react immediately to marketing situations, conduct limited as well as 

extensive market tests, carry out special on-the-packege promotions, end 
even set up a packaging machinery system of your own if you like, It's worth 
looking into, Why not do it today 1 

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISING THROUGH PACKAGING 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
Executive Offices: North Bergen, N, J, 07047 

ROSSOTTI CALIFORNIA PACKAGING CORP. 
San Leandro, California 94577 

ROSSOTTI MIDWEST PACKAGING CORP, 
Evanston, Illinois 6060,2 

" 

POLITICAL party bosses are shrewd 
Judie. of what attracll voters, They 

pick candldatet tor their warmth and 
appeal to the people. They know that 
a colorle". lacklustet lndlvlduol Is not 
likely to capture many ballot •. 

Occallonally lomethlna cornel along 
to upset the applecart but mOltly It Is 
the candidate with personal appeal who 
wins elections. 

There Is an application htlre Cor .ales· 
men. The more personality and color 
you bring to your work the higher your 
eamlnga will go, Make a real effort to 
apruce up your Ityle If you wont to get 
the prospect'l vote. 

In our mass production loclety your 
merchandlle II competing with hun
dreds of other products that look and 
perfonn the same, Even prices are 
standard, 

So the detenninlnll factor could very 
well be YOU. The Impreulon you make 
together with your company'a reputa
tion II the Cactor that often Insures an 
order. 

B. Differ.nt Each Time 

Salesmen ore prone to be aatlsfted 
with their method, particularly If It got 
them an order, The Idea of adding new 
sparkle or color to their approach docs 
not occur to them. 

They don't realize that the next time 
they call the bUyer might not think 
they are as Interesting, tn fact, he may 
be bored to the point of saving: hll bUal· 
nelLt for a competitor. 

A ulelman courts trouble by coming 
around with the aame old story told In 
the same old manner, In becomlnl alale 
he losea orders that go to men who vir
tually sell themselves. 

Your reply to thl. may be: 
"Welt, what CDn I do? I can't chanle 

my Coee, the way I talk or my product." 
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SMOOTH SELLINGe 
by Geo". N, Kahn 

PUT COLOR IN YOUR CALL 
Thl. I, No, 39 of 48 10'.1 trelnlnl ertlcl'l 

That'. true but you can .UJ' your 
prelentation. You can contribute new 
Ideal that will help the customer with 
hi. advertising or merchandising, You 
can give him Indultry and trade new. 
that will be of Interest to him, 

You can even alter your appearance 
by showing up with 8 new tie or suit. 
I know a salesman, Joe Fasher, who 
wears only Countess Mara lies because 
they excite 10 much aUention among 
his customers. 

Have you ever Celt youraelf getting 
into a slump? It happens to all of us, 
Whcn this happens there are two route. 
open to you: 

1. You can continue doing things in 
the lome old way, 

2, You can make some changes, 
The second choice may not alwaya 

produce results but what have you got 
to lose1 Therc Is no hope In the ftrst. 

If a company's product naps on the 
market it Is withdrawn and Improved 
or changed, Engineers and prodUction 
experts study It and try to figure out 
what wcnt wrong. 

Why shouldn't a salesman chanac his 
technique If It Isn't pulling In orders? 

Sa, It DlfferenU, 

One oC the slmplelt ways to vary 
your approach Is to find a new way to 
say the same thing. There Is nothing 
deceptive about this; it's JUst good sales 
practice. And there'a an extra dividend 
In that it will keep you from becoming 
bored with yourself. 

The management of a New York 
slght.eeing bua line decided to check 
up on their drivers. Company men, 
po.ing as tourists, rode the busses to 
hear the drivers' spiel to the passengers, 

After one oC the Inspectors hod token 
two trips with one driver he Went up 
to the man and Introduced himself. 

''There'. one thing I'm wondering 
about," he told the driver, "Each time 
you gave a different presentation even 
though you had a different group of 
tourl"tI," 

"Well," the driver relponded, "I 
could give the aame speech all year and 
no one would know the dUferencc-· 

except me, I keep my interest In this 
Job by experimenting wUh different 
talks, I let a kick out oC trying to see 
the changes I can make In my style and 
delivery," 

Hew Angle • 

Salesmen, that's your cue. You'll add 
more zest to your living and more man • 
ey to your bank account by working on 
new angles Cor your presentatolns. 

How dull and unlnsplrinl it Is to S8y 
to a cu.tomer: 

"Our line Is essentially the lime as It 
was last year." 

That'a enough to kill whatever fond
ness or loyally he had Cor you, Dreas up 
your aole. talkl GiVe it a new coat of 
paint, Find something that ha.n't been 
saltl before and make that your opener. 

Even if there's nothlnl really neW, 
Juggle th,. IIld until it sounds different. 
Art Lockt. a mcat lalesman, can trans
fonn a piece oC beef into a rhapsody 
and It'. the same beef that cuatomers 
have been letting Cor ycars. 

Even the man who lells me gasoline 
tries to perk me up each time with a 
Joke, bit of newl or a comment on 
politics. 

My Omce Is In the Empire Stale 
Building, the toiles! structure in the 
world, It Was built more than 30 years 
ago yet writers and pllotogl1lphers stili 
lind It a fcrtile source of stories and 
pictures. Perhaps tomorrow aome 
writer will ftnd yet another untapped 
foc,.t of that remarkable bulldin", 

The point Is that If you keep looking 
Cor new WU.YII oC expression and ap
proach, you'll ftnd them, 

Helping the Prot ... 
I know a man who speakl and writes 

six languages ftucntIy yet he never ftn. 
Ished hlah school. He Is almost entirely 
self taught. 

Another acquaintance became a top 
commercial illustrator without having 
had an art lenon, 

Both thela men had the drive and 
Initiative to better themselves, to be
come richer In knowledge and akill. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Put Color III Your C.II
(Continued from pile I) 

The .. leiman, too, mUlt '0 beyond 
the lomewhat narrow boundariea at hlJ 
Job to arqulre qu. lUle. that will make 
him attraetlve to prospect. and cua. 
tomen. 

He ean, for example, become hlahl)' 
vened In Intematlonal diplomacy .Im· 
ply by reartln,. Thll would make him • 
man a cUltomer would want to lIateD to. 
Or he could make hlmeH an expert In 
finanee and the atock market. Thl. 
takea tlme but It'. not lmpoulble. And 
customen would welcome that kind or 
knowledle. 

The world I. tull of posslbWUel for 
Inerealtn. one', knowled,e. 

The IUcce .. or lome top .. leamen In 
thl. country re.ta .lmoot lolely on theIr 
ability to fascinate buyen by their 
erudition. 

There are othen who command 
orden because of their knack or mak· 
Inl a customer feel ,ood. These ule.
men bri,hten a penon', day JUlt by 
belR, around. 

In each cale the .. Iesman helped hll 
caute by takln, pains to Itve hlmself 
that extra polish. 

Don't sell youl'If:it short by .:tvin, a 
bUYer OJ, dry rec'.tal of facll he cutlld 
read In a brocht'.I'C. Tum your caUlnto 
an experience for hlm. Make h1m. n· 
member you. Interestlnl people are 
welcome people. 

I know I. doctor who was such a com· 
"eUlng raconteur that his triends Iladly 
"ave up important en,alements Jud to 
hear him talk. One nl'ht my wife and 
I were preparlnl to '0 to a hit play to 
which we had bffn looklnl forward for 
weeki. Tho phone ranI and a friend 
laid he wal havlnl tho doctor and a 
fp.w othen to hts home that night and 
we were Invited. Without a moment's 
hesitation we l ave up the theater to 
lIsten to that phYlleian talk. He was 
IJreat. 

Plan tor the day when a cUltomer 
will anxiously look at hll watch, walt· 
101 for you to Ihow up. 

01 .. Imt .. d 01 O.t 

No aalelman can be InteresUn, to a 
buyer unleu he adopta a philosophy 
that It Is better to live than let. Afler 
011 ,that Is the whole point of IelUn,. 
But you mud be prepared to live thai 
prospect somethlna before he ,Ive .. you 
his business. You CDnnot become a bl, 
producer 11 you continually put your
self before the customer. Successful 
salesmen don' t operate that way. 

Before you start your calls In the 
momlnl you should consider each cus-
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tomer uu\ _ Indlvtdua1lt IIId 
II¥ to J'0Ul'II1t: 

"What can I do for this man tocl.,f" 
It you mue thll • feru1ar pnctlce 

you wUl ftnd that he will be doln, more 
for you. 

Bm Carter, • bank equipment lale •• 
ma~ keep. a special lIat of hll cultom
ers and their special need .. From time 
to time he Joll down Ide .. for helpln, 
them. Betore each call he ulUally has 
one or two thlnls In mind that he can 
do for the buyer. 

Said BUI: 
"I look forward to temnl a customer 

that I have thoulht about his problem 
or situaUon and that rYe come up with 
aomelhln, that m.,ht help him. And 
they really appreciate It." 

Their a.,prrclatlon has made Bill one 
of the hllhest earnel .. In hll fteld. 

Only the weak salesman wUl flourish 
an order pad and expect to be served 
without makJn. a cont..1.butlon of hll 
own. 

. lie A Good U.N.' 

Jim Moffett, • lnachlne tool .. lesman, 
once walked out tlf a cullomera offlce 
wltk a '70,000 ordtr because he was a 
l oad Illtener. 

"Some buyers wan~. to talk rather 
than Usten to me," Jim explained. "In 
::ome cale, :l', a plain matter of ego. 
For othert 11'. a form of therapy: they 
want to unload their troubles on some. 
one and I have a bll Ihoulder. In tha\ 
'70,000 .. Ie, the purch.slnl alent want. 
ed to tell me about his victory In a dis· 
pule with company en,lneen over the 
orderinl of certain parU. My outfll 
waln't Involved but I listened anyway. 
When he had finished his account he 
said quite casually that he was lolnl 
to live me that big order. 

"I had been workinl on the man for 
some time and I'm sure my previous 
presentation remained In his mind. But 
I also know that my belna a ,oad listen. 
er had disposed him favorably toward 
me." 

Cony Good Ttdlng1 

You will not make yourself Interest. 
In, or Informative by .tepplng on your 
competitor every time you see 0 cus· 
tamer. That lIn't the kind of Intorma • . 
tlon he wanta to hear. 

If you carry news, carry ,ODd news, 
IOmethlnl that wl1l ,Ive him a lin for 
the day. If .omeone Is loinl to hanl 
crepe, let the bUYer hanait. A salesman 
should radIate slrenath and conftdence. 

And If you have had a bad day don't 
lnRict It on the prospect or customer. 
He Is not there to share your burdenl. 
He has plenty of hi. own. At nJ,ht you 
can 10 home and pour out your Woel to 

your wtt. but kHP them out of IItht 
whUe you are woritln,. The old adlle 
that a smile wl11 10 a lona: way II true. 
Selllng can sometimes be truatratln, 
but don't tor.et that you have .oad 
days, too. Don't Jet one miserable Cine 
possibly ruin your chances of snarinl 11 
big order from the last prolpect you 
call on. 

Once, after being turned down cold 
by ellhteen prospects all day, I got 11 

whopper of an order from the nlnf!· 
teenth, an elderly lentieman who told 
me: 

"Young man, you're the Orst penon 
to walk Into my offlce all day with a 
.mlle on his face. You musl have had a 
good day and I'm lolng to make It a 
beUer one for you." 

Be pleasant, courteous and cheerful 
with receptionists and secretaries as 
welt. You never know when they wUl 
be helpful to you. A receptionist once 
went to bat for me with 8 toulh buyer, 
who had refuled to see all the other 
lalesmen who had appeared that day. 

Well, do you think you have the Idea 
of putting color and excitement Into 
your presentation? Do you see the 
necessity of making yourself Interelt· 
Inlf Here's a measurlna device to tell 
you how you are doing at this point of 
your career. U you can anlwer "yes" 
to at leut seven questions, you are 
Indeed sparkUng: 

1. Do you try 10 make your· 
self interesting 10 the buy.,1 

2. Do you feet it Is 8' 1m· 
portant to give as to len 

3. Do you try to put some· 
thing dltrerent Into each 
call? 

4. Do you try and educate 
yourself to be Interesting 
t, buyerl? 

5. Are you a good Ustener? 
6. Do you make It a point to 

listen when a bUyer ob· 
vloulty want. to talk? 

7. Do you work at chanllng 
around a prelentation 10 It 
sc.unds new? 

8. Do you keep your problems 
from the buyer? 

9. Do buyers remember you 
when you call the "second 
time? 

10. Are you alked back by 
buyers? 

CCOP)'IJSht IIIN-Otot,. N. Kahn} 

NEXT MONTH: 

Y.s Ko 

Keep Off the alack Lilt 
TUB MACARONI JOURNAL 

.~ .to; . ," . ~\I ~ • i ' . J ' f~ .'. ~ , ~ ~ 

'.Im 'mffirn '~a~ .i~~J::m~:~d ;n:erval ~etween processing and packaging. A 
gap now clutler~d wlthiote · boxes, csns,'racks, drums and handtrucks, creating 
unne~essary rehandling and confused' schedullng. A gap with Inherent Ineffi. 
clency, costly brea~age and degraded products. 

aid in 
.. t of convoying and storogo 

systems, woll as installation service. 
, -

Find out .whot tl:e Accumoveyor 
can do for you. Write or call for your 

nearest rep.resentolive. 

ASEECO CORP. 

Aulom.llud Sysloms .5. 
EqulpfTlunl Englnuurlng 

1830 W, OLVMPIC BOULEVARD 
LOS ANGELES, CALI' . gOooe 

TaLB.PHONC (,213) 385 .. g0g1 



COMMUNICATING TO UNDERSTAND 
C OMMUNICATING to Under .. 

Iland" WI' the theme of the 
Winter MeeUn, of the National Maca
ronI Manuf.cturen A.uociation at 
HoUywood, Florid.. January 22.2:t.24, 

Our record attendance for the Winter 
Meetln, heard reports from committee. 
on the openln. day's Indultry Bualneu 
Seallon. Detall. appear on reports on 
followin. pale •. 

I.e,lllative developmenla were dis. 
cuued by Harold T. HaUpenny, leneral 
eounsel, and one of the bilhllahb of 
the flnt uulon wa. a presen13t1on by 
Eric Vadelund of the National Bureau 
of StandardJ. uraln, the development 
of voluntary prorraml by the lndultry 
In complyinl with the new Pack.,ln, 
and Labell"1 reaulat10nL 

II ..... TIhIH 

On Tuesday and Wednesday, man. 
agement aemlnan on "Communlcatlni 
to Understand" were moderated by 
Robert C, Samplon, ChIcago behavioral 
Jclence. eounselor. 

In sellin. the .t.,e for round-table 
dlKuuloM of Communications within 
Manall!!ment, with Employee., and 
with the Trade, Mr. Sampson .eulht 
definitions of the meanlnl of communi_ 
cations. Among the comments were the 
followlnl: "Convey idear and thoulhts 
to one another"; "puttinl a clear pic
ture In another man'. mind"; "abUity to 
Jisten"; "understandlnl other people's 
posltlonl andlor Idea."; "askin, the 
right questioM for IntonnaUon"; "fo
cuslna attention on maUen of mutual 
Interelt." 

A checktllt on bamen to communi
cation wal developed. Amon, the lUI
geatlons: poor atmosphere-place not 
rllht, time not rllht; the problem of 
aemantlcl; the IncllnaUon to auump
tlon.: Itubbomneu, prejudice, relent
ment, lack of Interelt. Other bamen 
included inartlculation, inability to 
Usten, failure to be preclle. lack of 
backlround, fear of error. 

Mr. SamplOn noted that the wln.101e 
complex, 10 Important to achleven. wal 
allo an Impediment, jUll u the Puritan 
ethics '0 Impolltble to live up to createl 
anxletir. from feeUn,s of 11111t. 

Good CommunklllolUl 

He enumented a .erles of steps for 
good communications: 
(1) A penon hu to be nonnal and 

competent In hlJ field. . 
(2) There mUlt be compatlbJ1lty-thlJ 

W81 denied In bwlneu until World 
War n. 

(3) You mUll be open wlth other peo
ple wJth feelln'l of Irult and unde~. 
standlnl to communicate well. M • • 

6 

.... "c. ... ,... 

DI.Icuu1on lAaden 

Round· table dlacuulon leaden in. 
cluded Denby Allen, Melvin Oolbert, 
JOleph P. PeUeJrino, and Joseph Vivl. 
ana for communlcatloftl with the trade: 
Paul Vennylen and Alvin Karlin for 
communications with employee.; Vin. 
cent F. La Rosa, C. Fred Mueller and 
Walter VUlaume for communlclltions 
within manalement. 

After the dilcuulon. around the 
tablel on Tuesday, the discussion lead
en Pl'I!!sented Ideal for audience discus
lion on Wednesday. In the arn of trade 
C!ommunlcaUons there wa. a centering 
01 problem. around priee, service, and 
qUlllty. 1t was observed by Mel Oolbert 
that salelmen musl sell the company 
Imale II wen as the quality and servlee 
of the product to Ii.ve the buyer an 
accurate Image at value. To do this, 
Denby Allen noted that the representa. 
tlve mu •• have full product knowledle. 
He must also underatand the grocer's 
problems in order to have the ,l"OCer 
undentand hlm. 

Joseph Viviano commented that price 
WII only one aspect of selJlnl total 
value and WII nt)t a problem with pop. 
ular product.. The o!lservatlon wu 
made that quality relatel to the 1~lfte 
use-it ml!!ans movement for the grocer; 
It may mean talte ana texture for the 
con.umer. 

To overcome lar~ of communication. 
to the trade, thp.le were suggestions for 
attractive company maUlnls, proofl of 
consumer advertllinl, tl'tl.de magazine 
advertlsin,. 

Employ" Commwdca.lloftl 

In the discussion on communications 
with employeel, the mana,ement
union-employee trianlle wa. discussed. 
It wal concluded that manalement 
shoul!f !lot lean on the union but should 

hove a ,ood working relationship with 
shop stewards and penonnel. 

Paul Vennylen reported on the prob. 
lem of a lanauage cu.tom barrJer, 
where bUln,ual foremen are nece.sary 
to carry out communications from man. 
agement to worken. These foremen 
mwt be carefully instructed In toler. 
anee and undentandln,. 

The problem of diminishing pride In 
workmanlhlp was dlscuased. It was 
noted that foremen and employees 
mu.t underatand mana,ement's Itand. 
ards 01 quality and that manalement 
frequently fall. to pau or.. customer 
compllmentl when satisfaction lire· 
ported. 

In disciplinary matters, reprimandl 
should be mode In private, but compll
mentl should be made In publle, pre· 
ferably by the immediate superior. 

To develop loyalty to the company, 
working condition. Ihould be luch al 
to achieve a conlenlal atmosphere. This 
Is better displayed by deed than by 
convehaUon. An example of creatlnl 
o lcod company Identiflcatlon was hav
in, a clean plant with ,cod housekeep
ing and orderly workln, areas. A sense 
of belonelnl mUlt be developed as loy. 
alty il earned. "Teamwork" and "iden· 
tifylng with a company" were sugge ••• 
ed II better tenn. than "loyalty." 

WlthlA MmaSlIIDtIlI: 

In the dlscuulon of communication. 
within manalement, the area of reo 
stricted interest wal considered. De· 
partmental manllera, quality control 
penonnel, and .ectlon foremen muat be 
given a broader view ot company prob· 
lems and Ipherel of interest. The de· 
velopment of economic underatandlng 
Is vital. One way to do thl. Is to take 
your people on a plant tour on your 
time. 

The reluctance: of people to lake on 
respon.lblUty cornel about h«aulC of 
their fl!!ar of reprimand. They mUlt 
have sufflcient capabilities and author!· 

. tie. to handle responslbUUy liVen to 
tHem. Employee eVllluation of himself 

. and of hll job periodically 11 recom
mended. 

CoordlnaUna: cor Imunlcatlons I. a 
hllhly neceuary , Jnctton In a tarle 
organization where divisions of labor 
may be created In .. les, office mana,e' 
ment, credit depurtment, lelal depart· 
ment, and tramc. Manalement mull 
exercise control In brlnllng communi· 
catlonl together between the depart· 
ments. 

In the wrap·up by Mr. Sampson, he 
observed that the problem! of com-

TJtB MACARONI JOUIlNAL 

1 .. ,,4 T .... Dllcuul.n LM4In {left to right, top to bottom}; Josoph P. Vlvlono, Denby Allen, Melvin Golber!, Vlncen! F. La Rosa, 

JOHph P. Pellegrino, Poul Vermylen, C. Fred Mueller, Wolter Villoume. 
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Co",,,,unlcatint to 
Undllllontl-

(Continued from pale 6) 
munkatlona are the . ame as those In 
how to manale. They center chleny 
around decision-making, and l~p.1"f' !. 
no substitute tor tace-to.face communi
cation. This I, beln. 10lt as the old 
community dlaappears and work rel.
tloruhlpi chanle. People In ,uperiOt 
pOiltlooa are .u.pect, ~cause they tend 
to be Impersonal about the people be. 
low them. The achiever creates prob. 
lem. for hlmaeU and mUll develop co
operation and understondlng In othen. 
Bureaucracy also develops mediocrity 
where the Individual become. anum
bet and poor performance Is accepted. 

The more you know a penon, the 
more critical you become of him, and 
there will alway. be dlft'erenees and 
conmet. between Individual •. But peo
ple want to war":, and competence and 
compatibility are euentlal neecll. If 
these are recolnlud and there II open. 
neu and trult. there wUl be 1000 com. 
munlcatlonl. 

Ouhtondlnt Social. 
Noteworthy at all conventions of the 

NaUonal Macaroni Manufacluren As. 
soc1atlon II the presence of the ladlel, 
and the lreat majority of the men at 
the Winter MeeUn, were accompanied 
by their wive •. 

The tint social event Will the "Ice 
Bruken Party and Reception" held on 
the patio of Diplomat WeaL Weath!tr 
wu delllhttut and lood cheer and ap. 
petWn, han d'oeu~. added. to the 
a:ay party. 

The new Helency Room was the lite 
of both the Italian Dinner on Tuesday 
and the Dinner Dance held Wedn"sday 
evenlnl. 

Followln, the ft!ctpUon and cCl.:.:': tal1 
party. antlpalto wa. served at tablu 
famUY·ltyle for the lIaUan Dinner. 
Then hot palta dlahel .uch D.I- spa.hettI 
with .aucc and manicotti all l.i. Diplomat 
were served with .tuffed eCllPlant Par. 
mlglana buffet ItyIe. RouoUI Litho pro-
vlded on accordlanllt. 

Menu tor the Dlnuer Dance featured 
Roalt of Beef Jerved with Fetucclnl 
Alfredo, Biscuit TOrtO'li wu the del. 
Jert. Music was "rovlded by Van 
Smith'. Orcheltra. 

Thank. 10 HOI" 
President Robt.rt I. Cowen expreased 

the thar.kl or the Association to the 
hosta of the Suppllen' Socials. They 
werP: 
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Amber Millin, Dlvillon, O.T.A. 
J\mbreUe Machinery Corponiton 
Al .-her-Daniela-Mldland Durum Dept. 
Ballos EU Product. Company 
V. , '01. Benlncaaa Company 

BralbalnU-Lehara Corporation 
The Buhler Corporation 
B:Jrd & Fletcher Company 
Clennont Machine Company 
DeFrancls:1 Mothlne Ccrporation 
Diamond National Corporation 
DuPont Film Department 
Faust Pa:koglng Corporation 
Hennlnglen Foods, Inc. 
Hoskins Company 
Intematlonal MJIIlng Co. 
D. Maldarl &: Sana, Inc. 
North Dakota Milt & EI:vator 
Wm. H. Oldach, Inc. 
Paramount Packs,ln! Corp. 
Peavey Company Flour Mills 
Rossotti Lithograph Corporation 
Schneider Brothen, Inc. 
Triangle Package Machinery Co. 
Vitamins, Inc. 
Millon O. Waldbaum Co. 

."Irt I. C ..... S,. 

The Pre.ident'. Report 
by R ..... rt I. Cowen. Sr. at the N.M.M.A. Wlnhr Meeting 

N INETEEN .Ixty-seven WBI a ,ood 
year. Production wal up lome two 

per cent over 1966 to make estimated 
output lome 1.403,S20,OOO pound •. 

It was a bull)' year for the National 
Macaroni Manuraclu.ren Auoc:laUon 
and the NaUonal Macaroni Institute. 

You wUl fftall that a year a,o when 
we met here, we heard reports on pub. 
IIcity placement. Itemmlng trom the 
Food Edlton' Conference. National 
Macaroni W~k, and the Penonal Ap
pearance Tour of Shelagh Hackett. 

At Jast year'. Winter Mealin,. Dr. 
Kenneth 011lel and Len Slbblttt of the 
North Dakota State Unlvenlt~ reported. 
on the new variety of durum wheat 
called. Leed •. 

Clifford Pulvennacher or the Depart
ment of A,riculture and Paul Johnson, 
Chief or the Operation. Branch for the 
Agency for InternaUonal Development 
In the State Department, dlscuued the 
.peclal toods developed for the Food for 
Peace program. 

Among the other speakerJ, Ed Toner, 
president of the C. F. Mueller Com
pany. gave that organlzallon'. solei 
philosophy. 

Plant OperUiOlll Seminar 

We dllculled tho teaslblllty or hold
Ina: a Plant Operationl Seminar, and 
this was held In Chicago on April 12 
and 13. Some 7S representallvel were 
In attendance. and the Jde. waa .uceeu
rul enou,h to lead to plan. tor a semi. 
nar on wheat In MlnneapoliJ this com
Ina April, a lemlnar on eggl In Chicago 
next year, Q aemlnar on packa,lnl to 
coincide with the Packa,lng Machinery 
exhibit In tollowlnl years, and 10 on. 

COUAHI 10 OffiC'tn 

Our leneral counsel, Harold HaU
penny. prepared many bulletlnl at In
tere.t to the memben hlp for dlalrlbu. 
tlon durin, the year and kept us ad
vised of the Fair Packa,lna: Law that 
went Into effect In July or 1907. He 
Ipoke on thl. matter at the Colorado 
convention, which was a record breaker 
for altendance and led to the decision 
to retum to The Broadmoor !n 1971. 
Your Board of Directors work hard on 
Industry malten at these nallonal 
meeUn,1. 

Otllcen elected at the Colorado 
Sprlngl Convention Included myself as 
president, Peter J. Viviano, fin! vice
president, Vincent F, La Rosa, second 
vice-president, and Vincent DeDomenl. 
co, third vlce·prel ;,Ienl. 

A.D ..... Campal .. 

The American Dairy AUoclation 
campal,n was dllcussed at convention. 
along with promotional Ideas heard 
from the American Lan.b Council, plus 
Ideas on opportunities In the School 
Lunch Program and the Institutional 
fleld . 
. Geor,e Gobel was the focal point or 

the American Dairy Auoclatlon adver
.tlslng In the September luue of Family 
Circle and In polnt-of-aale material, 
blllboardl, and spot announcement. on 
radio and televilion. The Purade of 
VltaJlly Foodl Included mar:.ronl prod
ucts al well al dairy food •. 

Conc.m for Durum 

There was concern about the durum 
crop becaUle of the latenelS of planting 
and 0. long, hot summer; but perfect 

(Continued on pa,e 12) 
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At enormous 
etp.lldii'ures of time. and 

money, We bring yo~ .•• 

The World's Finest 
Durum Produds 

DUIlAKOTA 
NO. 1 5~"'()UNA 

A few folks think North Dakota Is somewhere 
soulh of Alaska with plenty of Indlanl (folrly 
peaceable) and very little Indoor plumbing. 

Truth Is. North Dakota's In the heart of the 
world'i flnll' durum.growlng country. And 
wheat II our number one product .Thls 'S what 
we grow best - ond mill best. 

Everyone has to be proud of something. We're 
proud thot so many outstanding macaroni manu· 
facturers select North Dakota durum products 
(from our Mill) for the best possible uniform 
color. quality. flavor and service. 

The best way to avoid an ambush Is coli us 
with your order. We'll see thot your shipment 
gets to you - exactly when you asked for It. 

PERFECTO 
DURU,... GRANULAR 

EXCELLO 'AN~Y 
DUIUM PATENT flOUR 
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. ·Th. lig Machin'. Int.nd.d For lig Production. 

~ Th~ DEMACO Long G~. Continuous Un. that Pro
': .vlde!; the Biggest ' Production with Greater Engineering 
~ Design t~al'1 Ever Before. 

• The Simple Machine with the Famous DEMACO "Trade 
Approved" Single Mixer Feeding Two (2) Feed Screws. . . . 

1- 'See the Press and Continuous Dryer with the Big Differ
, , ence that Pay. Off In Yeon of Profitabl. R.liabl. Serv-
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~:: ~al ! or write for ~etails . . 

~1DE : .. FUNCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
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The , ... Ident'. "'port-
(Continued from pile 8) 

harvelt weather brouaht in a good crop 
of excellent quality. The Macaroni 
Journal pictured. a team of experu ex
amlnln. the crop on the cover of the 
November Inue. 

At the Durum Show held at Langdon, 
North Dakota, the AlloclaUon present
ed D Sweepstakes Award to the best 
entry and sent a dele.ation of repre
sentatives to meet with the growen. 

Our Secretary appeared at the Wheat 
Ut1llutlon Research Conference in 
Farlo to report on ''The Potential tor 
Growth In the Durum Industry." 

We continue : fl support research ac
tlvltlel at the Cereal TechnoloiY De
partment of the North Dakota State 
Unlvenlty. The head of the depart
ment, Dr. Kenneth A. GlIIe" Is here 
with u •. 

Tec:hakll LIa1aoa 

Our Director of Research. Jamel J . 
Windon, maintained contact with Gov
r:mmental amela!, In the Department 
of Aanc:ultute. the Federal Food & 
DN' Administration. the Quartennas. 
ter Corps, and the like, for technical 
Ualson. He IHued periodic bulletins 
ran,ln, from hy,roscoplc wellht 1011 
In macaroni products to analytical data 
on ftours and ell soUds. 

Product PubUcUy 

Our product publicity during the 
year was excellent, and you will hear 
a more complete report following this 
presentation. 

FaU promotions were several In 
num~r: ftrst came the American Dairy 
Auoclatlon campaign on the Parade of 
Vitality Food .. 

In Septl!!mber, a New York PreIS 
Party waa hl!!ld for magazine editors 
and columnlat. In the Metropolitan 
New York area at the Rlfte Club (Tiro 
A Se.no) Sleward Anlonlo Manfredi 
did an extellent Job with our macaroni 
producta, and the panelists performed 
competently u they had done the year 
before at the Newapaper Editors' Food 
Conference In Boston. 

A meetlnl of New York manufac· 
turerl and suppliers was held the fol· 
lowing day, when we heard Frank 
Dlerson, general counsel of the Grocery 
Manufacturers of America, dlacuss the 
Packa.lng Law. 

After reports on prodL'.ct promotion 
from representatives of sma, John Hus· 
ton of the Beef Industry Council told 
of theIr Budget Taste Treats campaign 
which Includes Spaghetti and Meat 
Ball. and Round Steak and Noodles In 
their current elrort .. 

Advertising of rec:lpe Idea. and menu 
suggestlcns to home economists hu 
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been mOlt rucctutul, and more than 
1'15,000 copies ot "Mini-Meals With 
Macaroni" have ,one out. We continue 
to distrIbute educational materials and 
reclpea, menus, nutritional InfonnaUon, 
back.round piece., and the Jib, to edl· 
tOri, home economlat .. . tudent .. Rrvice 
cluba, and houRwivea. 

Our elrorta throu.h the man media 
have been eminently aucceslful, and de· 
tall. arc forthcoming in Al Ravarino'. 
report. 

lem1un 

Now we are about to have a two-day 
seminar on Communicatlona, which 
should sharpen our manalerlal abill. 
tlea. 

Comln. up In April there w1l1 be a 
Plant Operations Sl!!mlnar on wheat, 
held In Mlnne.polls, and 1988 ahould 
see a continuance at our pro,reu 
throulh a hard-hltUnl Auoclatlon and 
Institute prolram. 

Thank you. 
Cltel .............. .. 

National Macaroni Institute Report 

THE National Ma~aroni Institute a. 
moat of you know II the educatonal 

and InformaUonal ann of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturera Asaaclatlon. 

It Is my Job aa chairman of the InIU· 
tute committee to ,lve you a report on 
our actlvillea. From what I have leen 
close up, the NMI program hal done an 
outstanding Job of educaUng and In· 
fonnlng the consumer aboul macaroni 
producta. I thInk you all will agree 
with me at the conclusion of thla round· 
up report of the 1961 public relation. 
campaign. 

Llaten for a tl!W moments to these 
comments about apaghettl, macaroni 
and e.g noodle.: 

"Serve Macaroni Product. , Enriched 
Energy Foods" 

"Ell Noodle and Meal Loaf Econom· 
leal Dlah" 

"Popularity of Spa,hettl Stretches 
Year-Round" 

"Macaroni Salada Are Nifty Summer 
Dlahea" 

"Wonderful Good Arc These Noodles" 
''Tasty Macaroni Salads wm Win 

You New Laurels" 
"U's a Spaahettl Special to Spice Up 

Your Supper Party" 
"Spa.helll For the Calorle·Consclous" 
"Spaghetti, Macaroni Provide De· 

lIcloua Nutritious Fall Meala" 
"Eat Spa.hetll and Stay on Your 

Diet" 
"Noodle Recipes Unlverlal Treats" 
"Macaroni Chicken Salad II Ideal For 

Busy Day" 
"Simple and AppeUzlnl II this Ma~a

ronl Dish" 

"Noodle Meal. Orrer Tempting Va· 
riety and Economy" 

"Inexpensive Macaroni Cauerole 
FIne For Halloween Party Crowd" 

"Spaghetti, Macaroni Low Calorie 
Foods" 

"Macaroni and Cheese Dishe. Are 
Very Low In Calories: Ideal For People 
on Dleta" 

"Egg Noodles Versatile Dish, Often 
Delight to Eplcurea" 

"Believe It or Not-Spa.helll Can Be 
Food For Dletera" 

"Macaroni Versatility Plua Ease" 
''Toss Up a Delicious Refreshing 

Salad and Call It Macaroni" 
"Macaroni Boaata Gounnel Qualities" 
"Noodle Stuffed ElSplant Eronomlcal 

and TempUn." 
"Noodle Cheese Ring Fine Seasonal 

Dish" 

What An Th ... Statlmlnld 

. Are theae commen1a from a conven
tion of macaroni makers en.aged in a 
"Iove·ln" over macaroni productaT 

It this a tape recordln. at a group 
of macaroni manufacturen' wive. In a 
glorified coffee klatach, chattering over 
papa'a paata productsT 

II thl. a braln·stormlnl Jellion In a 
macaroni plant advertising manager'. 
omce, or at an ad agency loin. over a 
group of themes that will sell maca· 
ronlT 

No, It Is none of these. The commenta 
I have recited, al1 24 of them, are taken 
directly tram newspaper headllnea top
ping atortes on macaroni product.. 

THa MACARONI JOUkNAL 

These are the statements of food edl .. 
tOri of newspapera all over the United 
States. Soll~lted atatemenls, to be aure, 
slnee they are sparked and nurtured by 
our Institute public relations program, 
but as far as the consumer Is concerned, 
theR are the opinion. of the cdltorl 
themselves, the Io-called third party 
who really has no personal axe to grind 
but Is merely a communications Inllru· 
ment that Informs the homemaker on 
how she can beUer serve her family at 
the dining table. 

How Importanl? 

How Important la thla food editor aa 
a communicator? Just check the special 
pre.weekend sections of many of the 
metropolitan newspapers to see thl!! 
space devoted to atories, recipes and 
photos by these publications to lure 
Mrs. Shopper Into the big chain atorea. 

One Mldwett newapaper, the Chicago 
Tribune, reports 1,500 phone caUa per 
month Just on Its food Items. 

To live you another Idea of how 
closely readers follow these pl1les, the 
edltOri of these sections will o~caslon· 
aUy-thank God, it'. only occpslonally 
-let a typographical error slip through, 
or will accidentally omit a step or In· 
,redlent In a recipe. The readers' com
mt'nta and objections to the mistake 
will come in by the bushel. 

Looldng B.ck 

Now, let's look back a 1l1t1'! and put 
the cold light of history on our ertort. 
a. an Industry to excite and atlmulate 
publlc interest In our product • . 

The National Macaroni Institute has 
been engaged In a program of public 
education and Information since 1949. 
Thla Is our 20th year, and our public 
relations activity Is a familiar one to 
me and to many of us here today. So 
fammar, In fact, thai I think we may 
tt'nd to take It for grantt'd now and 
then. We have to remind ourselvcs that 
this Is a needed semnl tool-a ~am· 
palin of activity that Is constantly ham
mering away at the conlumer to make 
him more macaroni conscious, and 
when that consciousness Is awakened, 
to then further nudge the consumer 
Into buying more macaroni product!: 
more often. 

I like to think of our National Maca· 
ronl Institute program as the Green 
Bay Packers' line whl~h docs the ter· 
rlfic day.in, day.out job of paving the 
way for the ftashler brand macaroni 
Items. 

The public relations acUvllles open 
the holes and do the downfield block· 
In • . Then It 1a up to ua to take advan· 
tage of these created opportunities with 
our follow·up of brand advertlalng, 
merthandlslng and promotional actlvl· 
ties to .core our own sales touchdowns. 

MAICH, 1968 

Vulu •• af Macaroni 
The pUblicity themes we orc hitting, 

which are lIIup.tratcd so graphically In 
the headlines I cited above, spotlight 
the virtues of macaroni products. We 
all will agree that these vlrtucs arc 
numerous. Macaroni products arc con· 
venlent and easy to prepare, macaront 
products are economical, macaroni 
products are versatile, macaroni prod· 
ucts are nutritious, delicious, and can 
be made into low caloric meals. 

Our public relations program says 
these things over and over again In 
many ways and In many outlets. 

1867 Good Y.ar 
The year we have just wrapped up 

has been a good one for us . . . In 1967, 
our ftnt full year of the expanded pro· 
gram, the full color appeartmccs of 
macaroni products In newspapers 
jumped fram 39 In 1966 to 60. 

In the area of magazines, which cov
en national pubUcations as well as elh· 
nle and farm periodicals. we saw a 37 
per cent Increase over 1906, by logging 
168 magazine appearanccsln 1067, with 
a lotal ctrculatlon of 512,919,840. 

A total of 101 syndicated food column 
placements was chalked up In 1967. 

In addition. 180 Negro newspapers, 
600 labor publications and 1,500 amall 
town dailies and weeklies were serv· 
Iced with macaroni product publicity. 

Under the heading of special projects, 
our Impact was drametic and powerful. 
In the latter part .1f 1966, we relnstl· 
tuted the Macaroni of the Month Club, 
and It carried through 1067. As you 
may remember, we put together a kit 
Includln.c a macaroni product and two 
related Items aupplled by other food 
people and dispatched It to food editors 
with a kit of stories, recipes and photos. 
We have three more such mailings 
planned for this year, with exclusive 
material in each. 

1007 saw the conclusion of our per· 
l onal appearance tours on behalf of 
mararonl. A tot al of 13 cities was cov· 
rred bv the Sills home economics travel 
team, which appeared on a total of 27 
radio and TV shows across the country . 
Thirteen of the appearances were on 
radio shows. 14 on TV, for a total time 
of 300\.1: mlnutca of legends, history, 
recipe preparations, cookln.c tips, and 
other facts and figurcs about macaroni 
products which were beamed to mil
lions of consumers on the radio and 
vldco wovea. 

One of these shows was taped for 
release this Spring, when It will be 
syndl~ated to 500 radio stations from 
coast to coast. 

AC~ln' on Youth 
Along with our accent on youth and 

the teenager In the regular public rela· 

tions program, we again fired a salvo of 
Information at the teens through Fora
cut for Ho~ Economhls, a magazine 
distributed to roughly 80,000 home 
economists. The majority of this clrcu· 
latlon Is centered on home cconomics 
teachers In the schools. 

Last October we developed a full 
page ed for this magazine on the theme 
01 "Macaronl-A Food for Mods." Ac· 
companying the ad was a coupon 
whereby a teacher could order "Mini· 
Meals with Macaroni" booklets for 
classroom distribution to her students. 
So far, a total of 175,000 has been sent 
out by the NMI office In response to 
this promotion. This has been our great· 
est rcal'anse to date and Is a good 
example of the cumulative effect of a 
particular progfllm. We have been pro
moting macaroni produ~ts In this man· 
ner for several years and I fully belleve 
this growing response to our activities 
makes It mandatory for us to continue 
with another theme, another home e~o
nomlcs ad and another booklet this 
coming Fall. 

RID. Club 
Also this Fall. a pasta panel appeared 

at a special press luncheon at the Tiro 
A Segno In New York ClIy. Fifty of the 
top magazine edltofl and WItt::"::, .. ewa· 
paper syndicated columnists and I'Jidlo
TV people who did not attef'~ the 
Pasta Panel at the 1006 Food Editors 
Conferen~e were on hand for a apa· 
ghettl luncheon, and to quiz the panel 
about macaroni products. Each editor 
received a kit at releases. We have al
ready had some concrete results from 
this party, and we'll be receiving bene
ms for months to come. House Beautl· 
ful, for instance, has a feature In this 
month's Issue which Is an outgrowth of 
the Tiro A Segno affair. 

In just a very few minutes. we' ll S4!e 
a number of alldes which will illustrate 
more specifically the Tiro A Segno 
event , as well a. some of the highlights 
of our public relations results since our 
lost nnllonal meeting at the ~roadmoor 
In June. 

Program Is Growing 
Our public relations program Is 

growing, the pc..pulaUon Is Increasing, 
overall per rapita consumption of food 
Is on the Increase, and the value of our 
total domestic consumption of maca
roni producta continues to rise, accord· 
Ing to Food Topics' annual consumer 
study. This same publication reports 
that In the past two decades total gro
cery store expenditures have Increased 
more than 2Y.:t times. 

In this aame period, total macaroni 
poundage conn -I has Increased 86 
per cent, and capita consumption 
has climbed 24 per cent. 

(Continued on page 18) 
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National Macaronllnatitute
(Continued from page 13) 

Preliminary ftgUN!1 Indicate that can· 
sumptlon ot macaroni products for 1967 
will teDch a record 1,394,823,000 pounds 
for tI per capita t:onlumptlon of 7.08 
poun!!.., 

This upward trend in macaroni con
lumptlon I. certainly onc that we nre 
vitally Intcreated In continuing. It 
hasn', been easy to record these con
sumption Increase! every year. It has 
taken n lot of savvy and It has taken 
D lot of work. For the future. an even 
arcatl!r eft'ort wi11 be needed to meet 
rising costs nnd the competitive sltua
tlon In the lupennarket. 

A Lol Going For Us 

We have a lot of things going (or us. 
Let me repeat: Macaroni producta are 
(onvenlent, ealY to prepare, delicious, 
nutrltlou. and constantly growing In 
popularity. Our 01'. in Viet Nom. as an 
example, are served macaroni products 
ten times during each standard 28.day 
menu cycle. 

Youngsten love to eat macaroni. One 
reason for lts Increasing popularity Is 
that It's a areat party food, and Its ver
satility of shape and preparation make 
It a real fun food. 

Our public relations plans for 1966 
will be to continue this theme of "Mac· 
aronl-A Food for Mods," with under
lying themes that macaroni products 
are as modern as tomorrow, are areat 
for entertaining, and are the proud 
posseSlors of all the virtues heretofore 
stoted. 

As a further addition to our 1968 pro· 
aram, I would strongly recommend that 
we make the Editors' Luncheon, such 
as our Tiro A Segno affair, an annual 
event. This luncheon provides us with 
a ploUonn to tell our story of macaroni 
to a captive audience of opinion-mold
ers thot connot be matched anywhere. 
'rhe Macaroni Institute Committee will 
be discussing the possibility of continuo 
ing this project at a meeting later 10-
day. 

Thn. Merchandilln 

At the merchandising level for 1968, 
you all have been sent copies of three 
promotional brochures on egg noodles, 
macaroni and spaghetti. On the back of 
these brochures are two full·color post
ers for use at the point of purchase. 

Copies of the Rrst brochure, "Noodles 
Has Oodles of Friends," have already 
been dispatched to the macaroni bUYer, 
merch~ndlslng manager, and top execu
tive officer of about 1,300 chains and 
voluntaries and co-ops. 

About the end of March, the second 
booklet, called "Macaror.1 has Many 
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Mate .. " will 80 to the trade. Around 
July lst, the third one, "Spaghetti Goes 
Steady," will be mailed In plenty of 
time for NationD) Mocaronl Week. 

Copies of these brochures are still 
available from Bob Green at the Insti
tute office. 

The fact thot the sale of macaroni 
products will help the retailer to also 
sell more related itl'ms at a proRt Is a 
good story for us. These brochures tell 
that story, so we hope you will all use 
them for your salesmen and your cus· 
tomers. 

Now, let's switch oft the lights and 
watch the last six months of macaroni 
publlcily results pass in review. 
Slide commentary followed. 

Lenten Fa .. 
With An Italian Air 

-f'rum lilt Arlltr/",," DU/fY AssCI(/c,1I1111 

THROUGHOUT the year, American 
homemakers tum to Italy for de· 

lIahtful recipes, seasonings, and menu 
Ideos. Now that Lent Is here, ther~'s 
even more reason to look to Italy. 
That's becauR there are so mnny Ual· 
Ian pasta dishes which can make your 
meatless Lenten meals different and 
delicious. 

Take Cheese-Tuno Tetrazzlnl for ex
ample. It's a navorful casserole reml· 
nlscent or dishes from the northern 
parts of ttaly. In the north, Italian 
cooks toss their spaghetti with a butter 
and cheese sauce while their neighbors 
to the south favor a garllc-navored to
mato sauce. 

In Cheese-Tuna Tetrazzlni, the tuna 
Is stirred Into a proteln· rlch white 

sauce made more nutritious and tasty 
with sharp Cheddar cheese. Then spa
ghetti is the pasta complement, with 
buttery bread crumbs as topping. 
Coarse homemade crumbs are preferred 
because they add more texture and are 
more economical 100. 

ChHH·Tuna Tel,e .. lnl 
package (8 oz.) spaghetti, or egg 

noodles 
2 tablespoons butter 

14 cup nnely chopped parsley 
14 cup mined onion 
2 tablespoons Rour 

v.. teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 

Iv.. cups milk 
-l~ cup (3 oz.) Cheddar cheese 
1 can (2 oz.) mushroom stems and 

pieces with liquid 
I can (7 oz.) tuna, undrained 
2 tablespoons butter, melted 

IIh cup coarse bread crumbs 
Cook spaghetti according to package 

directions. Meanwhile, In a saucepan 
melt 2 tablespoons buller; add parsley 
and onion and soute until onion Is 
transparent. Blend In nour, salt and 
peper: Gradually odd milk. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring constantly, untll 
mixture thickens. Remove from heat: 
add cheese and sUr unUI melted. Add 
mushrooms, tuna and spaghetti. 

Turn into shallow 2-quart casserole. 
Mix together 2 tablespoons melted but
ter and bread crumbs; sprinkle on top 
or casserole. Bake In a preheated 425 
degree oven 15·20 minutes. Makes 4·5 
servings. 

Goad Friday I, April 12 
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Report of the Durum Wheat Inltitute 
by H. Howord Lampman, Executl •• DiNcto, 

COMMUNICATIONS II the theme of 
your meetlnl. And 81 anyone who 

hal ever been married knowl, or any
one who hal ever tried to talk with a 
teen-aiel' reaUze.-communication II a 
dimcult art. Yet communication ta the 
euenee of an operation Jlke the Durum 
Wheat. Inltltute or the Nallonal Maca
roni Institute. While we can with con
.Iderable IUcceU communicate with 
the publ1c and protenlonal lroups, 
lometimes I delpalr of ever tryinl to 
explain what we do, why we do It .•• 
and why it 11 linportant or even euen
Ual to the durum produCl!rt, mlltert and 
manufacturen of macaroni product •. 
You can reach all the people lOme of 
the time, and ~me of the people aU of 
the time ..• b\d 

1\'. a bll "but." 
But let me try. Let'. Itart with a 

vilneUe of the evolution of the Durum 
Wheat Institute. It wal Itarted lome
time Immediately before, durlnl or 
after World War n. The exact date Is 
lomethinl I have never been able to 
detennlne. 

The durum ml11ert of that time (and 
.ca~ly a man II now aUve) looked at 

J the Wheat. Flour Inltitute and asked 
themselve. why they couldn't ront or 
leue those facmUel In equipment, ex
perience and talent to help promote 
durum-based macaroni foods. They 
could and did. 

BlutN WUh Two Aell'riliel 

The be,lnnlnl prolram involved two 
acllvillel: product publlc1ty or food 
pa,e Itorie. and photo,rapha, and a 
home economlct buUeUn j'Durum 
Wheat Notel." The facilities included a 
teat kitchen for recipe development and 
food photolnphYi an editorial Itaff tor 
the wrlt1nl of food COPYi .peclallill In 
the productJon of school materiall; and, 
at a later date, ltaft' to maintain com
munication and the exchan,e of ideas 
with the medical profenlon, educatora, 
lovernment and retai1en who ml,ht be 
concerned with merchandblnl. 

eatlona) materials and bulletin. ot im
mediate or lon, tenn beneftt in their 
action or reaction to the macaroni in
dustry. These materiall and this effort 
were beamed primartly at schools or 
to tho reltaurant market. 

In this division of labor, the National 
Macaroni Institute took as its taraet the 
conaumer, reachlnl her throulh newa
papera, radio, television and national 
ma,azine media. The Durum Wheat In
atltute devoted the bulk of ill elforta to 
those women who work al home econo
milts-the profeulona1s. 

The Profeuloam 

In 11)84, there were 90,000 home econ
omlill employed, about ~,OOO of them 
al teachen: 

35,000 In public secondary tchools; 
500 in parochial or private schoo1ai 

3,SOO In colle,e' and univertltles; 
13,000 in ar'ult education; 

250 u .pecillli:;ts In child develop-
ment; 

28,000 al dietician.; 
5,000 as extenalon worken; 

From 5,000 to 8,000 in bUllnel. in
cluding about 2,000 by food manufac
turen; 

2,000 by aas and electric companlel; 
400 exc}ullvely In joumaUlmi 
2S0 in advertising and public rela

tions. 
Now 90,000 professional home econo

milts may not seem much 01 a market 
lor the goodl and servlcea of the Durum 
Wheat Inltltute, especially when com
pared to 200,000,000 American consum
en. But In one way or another, the 
90,000 home economlstl can touch and 
Inftuence-usually at the mod Impre.
slonable ale and susceptible moment
neorly everyone of the 200,000,000 
AmericanJ. 

V1rtuea of MaCIJ'ON 

what they were made of, and how to 
use them to the bell advantage:. 

ProJecl Approach 

In the project approach to our as
ailnment, we used the regular bulletin 
"Durum Wheal Notes," published five 
time. a year. Thll might be the only 
Durum Wheat Institute activity dupli
catln, to a llight extent the food pub
licity program of the National Macaroni 
Institute because a few food editors arc 
listed (omonl the 44,000 professional 
home economists receiving It. The bul
letin Is lent on request to them, to 
teachers, dletlclanl, Ichool lunch cooka 
and aupervisof1, extension agents, pub
lic utility home etOnomlsts and many 
othen who exert InRuence on public 
and profenlonal acceptance of and atU
tudea toward your products. 

In other Durum Wheal Inatitute 
projects, the wheat producers, members 
of the National Macaroni Institute and 
durum millen combined to produce and 
dlatribute a small library of materlala 
uaeful to you and your market develop
ment work In many dlfTerent way •. 
Theae Include the fllmltrip "Tricks and 
Treat. with Macaroni Food."; the large 
quantity recipe book produced with the 
National Restaurant Association, "Eco
nomical Gourmet Entreea"i a family
.Ize version of the restaurant dishes, 
"Specialties of the House"; a cla.sroom 
wall chart, "Durum Macaroni Foods
from Farm to Table"; a home econom
ICI class demon.tration outUne and ac
companying recipe folder; and ftnally a 
movie and tUm strip for training food 
service workers In how to prepare and 
.. rve pasta products, "Macaroni Menu 
Magic." Thele hard working materials 
are largely In full color. All of them 
are available to you to help you In your 
communications. 

Incidentally, as you perhaps know, 
there are two waya to make a movie 
or 81m, both equally successful in terms 
of their goal or what you want to ac
compllih. The Ill'lt way is the product 
glorification ftlm. "Durum, Standard of 
Quality" Is literally a beautiful example 
of product glorification. 

In the early 1950'1, after the National 
Macaronl Inltitute prolram lot under
way, It appeared that NMI and DWI 
were compatinl for newlpaper space. 
The durum millers wisely, I think, de
clded to concentrate their efforts in the 
fteld of home economlcs-Ieavinl the 
area of food pUblicity u the domain of 
your National Macaroni InatUute. The 
durum mUlers chole to work on a 
project bulJ to produce recipe leane" 
and booklell, films and filmstrip .. edu-

In our communications throulh the 
90,000 profenlona} home economlJta we 
told the ItOry of the talte appeal of 
macaroni productl; their Ipeed, ease 
and convenience In food preparation 
ltnd aervlcci their venatiUty and their 
\' l:ol1omy. We told the ItOry 01 their 
attributel In simplified ,ounnel cook
ery on the one hand and as popular 
foodl unlvenally well-liked on the 
other. We featured macaroni productl 
for breakfalt, lunch and dinner-as 
part of appetizers, main course., side 
dlahel and deuert •. We told the r0-

mance, the hillory and the facti about 
macaroni foods-the facti of their nu
trltlonol value, how they were made, 

The lecond approach Is "how-ta-do· 
It" exempllfted by the new film, "Maca
roni Menu Magic." It is actually de
Illned to teach, and In this case was 
produced by an educal!"fI ~\ InslltuUon 
which makes It more al.;·~ iJtable In the 
classroom. And because a movie by Its 
very nature fa a .lIce of action, a tran· 

(Continued on page 22) 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, ItDeaciing, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mixed with each particle receiving proper amount of water. Eliminates dry 
lumps found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour led to cydo'miler by precision control "",ulting in a unilorm and conxtant loed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is filtered and fed under conBtant, precision control to the cyclo-mixer. Control is by micrometer 
adjuetment with sight now loed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid one piece head with two dies lor slow eltruaion with high production. 

NEW CUnlNG DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cutting ahalt. Wide range 01 cutting speeda through electronic control. 
Elimination 01 pulleys, belta and varidrive motors. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Force loed.r maintains conxtant leed 01 dough to screw under pressure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
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Hllh production acrow with low speed. Anti·lrictlonal metal liner in IICItIW houainl lor lonl wear and low 
Irlctlon. 

TUB MACARONI JOURNAL 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 lb •• po, hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •• po, hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •• per hour 

For detailed inlormation write to' 

AM.BRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 

l 
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Durum Whlat In,titu_ 
(Continued from page IS) 

alent record or action that cannot be 
stopped, your "Macaroni Menu Magic" 
film I, backed by a ftlmstrip presenting 
selected t ramcs ot the movie tor step· 
by-step instruction. 

Nutritional Polnten 

Finally, I should like to tell you or D 

by· product or the close Dssoclatlon of 
the Durum Wheat Institute and the 
Wheat Flour Institute supported by the 
millers of bakery and family flour. 
Since you can" discuss the nutritional 
merit of one wheat product without 
dJlculllnl the merit of 011 wheat prod· 
uda, we present quite a cOle for maca
roni food •. Lal l summer at Colorado 
Springs, Horace p , Gioia gave me a 
number of ad, taken (rom medical 
magazlnel. One of them was a Wheal 
Flour Inltltute ad dllcuu!nl the merit 
of wheat·bued, food, in pediatric diet. 
Our current series of advertisement. 
point out to the phyalclan the fact that 
dlct. high In complex carbohydrates 
.uch a. bread and macaroni, have dem
onstrated their value In lowering levels 
of blood serum cholesterol-an Index to 
a penon's susceptibility to heart dis
eate. 

Thank you. ----
DURING a session of the North Da

kota State Legislature some eight 
yean ago, a law wa. passed creating 
the North Dakota State Wheal Commis
sion. 1t Is funded by a two-mm per 
bushel levy, paid by the producer and 
collected at the nnl point 01 sale. These 
funds enable the Commission to carry 
~n a program of market development, 
promotion anc! education. After one 
year, the Commission amllated wllh the 
rtglonal organization - Great Plains 
Wheat, Inc.-then composed of Ne
braska, Colorado, Dnd Kansas. North 
Dakolans quickly feallted thill, to ex
pand the market for North Dakota and 
U.S.-grown wheat, the emphasis should 
be dlrttled toward the export market •. 
Working on a cooperative basi. hal 
proved successful . Inre the wheat ex
port markels have exceeded out' domes
tic markets for the past seven yean. 

Tr.d. ImJ*llm.ntl 

Th. North Dakota Stat. Wh.at 
Cammlilion I. Eight Yea,. Old 

from The Great Plainsman 

l.t!lt1ement of CCC debit-credits, exten
sion of Public Law 480, establishment 
of "bid .ubsldy" on Durum wheat, 
changes In International Wheal Agree
ment, encourage Investigation of auto
matic grain sampling, seek more com
petitive commercial credit for cash
paying export cu. tomen, and the re
moval of the 50 per cent U.S. bottoms 
shipping requirement for cash wheat 
sale. to the Eastern Bloc countries. 

. • Quality Information 

Foreign market development of the 
state's wheat .oon revealed the need 
for tactual Information concerning Its 
quality. To meet this challenle, the 
Commission InlUated and . ponsored, 
with the cooperation of the North Da
kota Aaricultural Experiment StaUon 
and Extension Service, and annual 
Hard Red Sprinl Wheat and Durum 
quality .urvey. Thl •• urvey Include. 
both the physical and biochemical fac
ton considered In measuring quatlty. 
The printed report Is distributed in the 
United States and to potential foreign 
customers. 

Hybrid wheat, physical and biochem
ical properties which Innuence quality, 
and facton alYecting the marketing of 
Hard Red Sprlna Wheat and Durum are 
researth project. supported by the 
Commission. 

Dom.sUc Promotion 

In domestic market promotion, the 
Commission has sponsored three excel· 
lent color movies. "Durum-Standard 
of Quality" In beautiful color deacribe. 
North Dakota'. areat specialty crop 
from the time the seeds are planted to 
the placln, of the macaroni and spa
ghetti foods on the dinner table. It Is 
cooperatively distributed by the Com
mission, National Macaroni Institute, 
and the Durum Wheat InsUtute. To 
date, total showings of 21 ,175 have 
reached an audience of 1,049,221 with 
769 telecast. reachlna an additional es
timated audience of 19,058,202. This has 
been a very creditable cooperative In
dustry-producer promotion effort. 

Another fllm, "Macaroni Menu Mag
Ic," deliberately pictures and explain. 
correctly how to prepare and lerve 
macaroni, spagheUi, and noodles for a 
servlna of one or one hundred. Also 
cooperotlvely distributed, It has gained 
In popularity. 

ing and processlna and conclude. with 
appetizingly tasty, high-protein loaves 
of bread, roUs, and other loodles. These 
films are available for showlnl tree 
upon request. 

Printed Infonoatlonal and nutritional 
materials dealing with wheat and 
wheat product. have numbered ncarly 
200,000 pieces annually to nearly every 
state and a number of Canadian prov
Inces. The colored fUm print. for Dur
um and Spring Wheat have been trans
lated loto Dutch, French. Spanish, 
German, Portueuese and Japanese. 

T,ad. T .. ms 
The Commission, a. part 01 Us pro

gram, has hosted .ome 44 wheat trade 
team. from .ome 24 forell" nations. 
Program progress Information and pub
lic relation. are carried on by a bien
nial report, a bl-monthly report and 
other booklet. and brochures produced 
at interval •. New .torle. are released to 
television. radio, new.papen and mala
zlnes. Five Wheat Commlnlon exhibit. 
('Ir booths are displayed at .tate, county, 
and organizational fain. meeting., and 
lonventlons. FFA, 4-H, and adult wheal 
sl,ow and crops wlnnen are recognized 
by awards In the fono of educational 
tr'ps to our two conventional markets
Minneapolis Oraln Exchange and the 
Port of Duluth-Superior - under co
operative Commission sponsonhlp. 

Sbc Dltlricla 
The state I. divided Into six commis

sioner dl.trlcts baaed on a hillOry of 
production. A Commissioner I. elected 
for a six-year term for each district 
with two elected every two yean. A 
seventh commissioner I. appointed "at 
lart:e" by the governor fo r a tenn of six 
yean. 

The present Commlnlon I. made up 
of Floyd A. Poyzer, Amenia, chairman: 
Steve Relmen, Carrina;ton, vice chair
man: Emil Andenon. Upham; M. H. 
GIlYard, Garrlner; Robert HulYman, 
Regent: Lloyd Jones, Palermo: and 
Tom Ridley, Langdon. Paul E. R. Abro
hamson heads the Commission . talY as 
administrator. Other .taff memben are 
Keith Berg, aasl.tant administrator: 
Charles Nelson, marketing speclaUst: 
Eveline Krein. accountant: Dnd Marllss 
Clooten and Penny LandgI'Cbe, secre
taries. 

For North Dakota's two classes of 
wheal-Hard Red Spring and Durum
to reach foreign markets, trnmportatlon 
cosl was revealed as an impediment. 
Penlstent nnd eooperatlve effortl w~re 
Initiated early, 1"Csultlngln reduction of 
freight rates to Pacific Northwest ports 
(or export. In 1985. 

Other art.. regarded as trode Im
pediments. and which the Commission 
actlve~y .upported chanies, were the 

The colorful and factual "Hard Red 
Spring Wheat" film picture. and nar
rates the production. harvesllnl, mm-

North Dakota will have one of the 
13 state booth. at the ForelaR Aaricul
ture Festival In the Haruml Harbor 
Area ot Tokyo April ~21, 1968. 
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INSTALLATIONS IN THE U.S.A. 

EAGLE 1 

l~~ ZEREGA 1 

RONZONI B 

BUITONI 1 

DELMONICO 1 

GOLDEN GRAIN 4 and each producing from ~OOO to 2,000 Ibs/hr 

@(j)JJJJ(j)@MACHINE co., INC. 280 WALLABOUT ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11206' EV7·7540 



Clermont dryers permit 2000 Ibs./hr. prllduction in 1/3 less space 
Now advancements in tho drying process now givos big 
production in minimum space as shown in the Delmonico 
inslallation insidlJ. Only two units are required-the pro
liminary and finish dry~rs. The primor finish dryer has 
boon eliminated. 

Prellnlnary and Finish Drye,. 
Redosigned with many new features, to accept 2000 Ibs. 
pet hour. Have five tiers. Give largo volume of air on 
product, at low velocity, to ponetrato through tho prod· 
uct during ontiro preliminary drying procoas. Air Inlake 
passes through preheating chambers on bolh sldos, 
making atmospheric conditions no longer a factor. Slick 
transporting apparatus, moving from ono tier to anolhor, 
is constructed 10 provont sticks from lalling. Wilh par· 

fecll;""ng, stic~s are delivered precisely on succassiva, 
o' alternate chain links, depending upon which lier Is 
oeing processed, Each dryer unit has self·conlrollnslru. 
ments for humidity. temperature and air, Drying cyclo 
through both dryer units is completed in 24 hours, to 
include three rest periods, delivers a product which is 
evenly dried. smoolh and strong in lexture, wilh eyu ' 
appealing bright color, 

Cumulato, 
One shown below is 24 It. long wilh two lanos which 
holds approximalely 3000 lbs, One opernlor cnn dis· 
charge the 3000 Ibs, in half an hour and Ihen tnko caro 
of olher duties while it is lilling up again, Olher Cumu. 
Inlors .ian be built to accumulate for 8 or 16 hours, 

Stick Remover/Culter with Blower 
Works in conjunction with Ihe Finish Dryer or Cumulater in continuous 
operation and funct ions so smoothly that product breakage nnd waste 
are complelely eliminated. Equipped with three 5plit blades which 
simultaneously cut off heads and ends of product and also culs product 
in hall. The blades nre adjuslable and constructed so thnl eilher ono, 
two or all three cnn be removed, 

Cut oil ends and crooks are broken into pastina sized pieces in a 
cross.scrow conveyor which feeds directly to a blower, and Ihon blown 
to a storage tank before being pulverized. 
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THE DURUM SITUATION 
by John W. Wright, Pr.sident 

U.S. Durum Grow ... Assn. 

THIS ),ear turned oul to he relll1i\'ely 
llood for durunt grnwers III ~plte of 

the nmny lld\'erse l'lements Ihnt Wl' hud 
lu o\'ercome. Afler se\'eral estimole!! IIf 
the 19Gi durum crup, the Crup Ul'pOrl' 
illg Scr\'il'l' CDme up with an e stimate 
of lIpprosimlilely ti3,OOO,000 hushels. 
The Illst yenr's cllrry ·over un J uly I, 
IlIGi, \\'ilS IIround Ihe 28,000,000 m:rrk, 
but no one hns definitely estublished 
Just how much of this is millobl(l dururn 
lind how much of it will gu Inlu (l'ed 
chunnels. Wl' u~e nruund till' :15,000,000 
bushel figure I'nch Y(I;II' fOl' dUlIlcslil' 
use llnd we nntkillall' we wilt espurt 
32,000,000 or more h)' Ihl' end of Ihe 
crnp )'l'llr. It looks n~ Ihough ollr totnl 
disoppenrDnce is lIolnll 10 h(l mure Ihun 
\10"(1 rais(ld anti consequ(lntl)' Wl' nrc 11:0' 
illg 10 have to dip Inlo our cnrr)'o\'l'r 
for s(l\'cral milliun buslll'b. S o COIll(l 
Jul)' I, I IlGB, il look ' us Ihough W(I nre 
going 10 ha\'l' [1 \'(11')' ~mall cnrl')'o\'(lr. 
Also the facl Ihlll the quulll)' (I f Ihe 
1967 durum crop wns Ihe hcsi we hll\'l' 
had for th(l pl1~1 Iwenl)' ),e;lrs l !l ('Cr· 
lainl)' glling to he II Illctur for eS llOrtinc 
m Url' durum than WI' hU\'e In Ihe lias!. 
The esport nlllrket III l' slreml'l), Inlcr· 
estl'll in the !urger kernel lI\ze thnt we 
raised this yellr and al so Ihl' test wl'lMhl 
which will U\'CI"UAl' uround ti l Iluuntls 
per hushel. 

----
Durum Stocks 

Slacks of tlurum on funnll liS IIf Junu
;U'), I were repmll'd hy 1I11' Movenlilleni 
as 016,0108,000 bushels, sunlC Ii'; more 
tlllIn II yeur IIMt). The nAme un Ol'loher 
I was 55,251,000 busheb, 

Mills, elevators and wurehuU SI'S held 
13,606,000 huslll'l ~ on Januar)' I l'om· 
par(ld with 24,027,000 bushels n )'ellr 
ago, 

COllllnodil)' Credit Corp, holding!! 
were down 10 liO,OOO from 315,000 IIl~t 
year, 
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Quality Evoluation of Commercially Milled Leeds Durum 

By L. D. Sibbitt and K. A. Gilles 
Department of Cereal Chemistry and Techno/olJy 

North Dakota State University 
Fargo, North Dakota 

January 15, 1968 

TilE fir~1 (',Irlot shipmen t (If Ihl' new 
durum \'nri(lly, L(leds, wu~ milled 

on Dcc(lmher i by till! NUrih Dukutu 
Stnte tl1i1l lind EIl'vulor III Grand Ftll"k~, 
Norlh Dukotu. Arrangellll'nis werl' 
IIlndl' h), Ihe U, S. Dunlm Growerll 
Assul'iu\iun Iu in\"ill' a numher tlf prn· 
dUCl'fS frum Ihl' gruwing ar(l:1 Ull w('11 
liS personnel from the Depllrtment of 
Cereul ChemistI')' lind Tet'hnoluAY lu Ill' 
prl'senl durillA the milling uf Ihls spe· 
dul lut o f wheat. 

Good Milling Characlerlslles 

The grain was I),pkal of Ihe <lUll iii)' 
for thl' 196i clap. It had good 1IJ1llear· 
anl'l', Ihe lest weight \\'1111 6-1 Ills. I)l!r 
hushel and it gl'lldl'd No. I IIl'II\'y liard 
Amhcr DUl'Um. OurinA Ihe milling, 1111 

sllechll prohlelll~ were encounlered and, 
ul!iwugh 1l ~' lliUI yield figurl'S Wl'rc Il CiI 
u\' ,diul-Ie, sl'tllolina yil'ld appeared es · 
t'elleal nnd ty pical of \'UIUl'S IIntid· 
(luted fur durum Whl';lls ur Ihis lesl 
Wel\!hl , 

T ill' reF-lilIanl selllolina pos~e~~etl II 

vcry d,'ep nnd brighl yellu\\' cullll' w\lh 
!lilly a small Quantit)' !If undl'~lrnhl1' 
~pl!l'ks. Sl'mollna slicks prepared in Ihe 
mill, \\'Ill'n l'umpurcd wilh cOIl\'entlonal 
~l'mulina samples, indil'a t['cl Ihe d(lsir' 
IIbh' rulur chllrnl'll' ristics of till' Ll'Nls 
sampi(l. This difTer(mrl.' wus remlil), \·is· 
illie til C\'l'"\ till' 1')'1' of :111 untrained 
p"'rsnn, 

Procelles WIIIl 

SuhH'qu(lnll)" 11 qUlllltil)' of this sem· 
ulinll wus senl to a nllOlht'r of t'unmlt'r· 
dal IlIllt'arnni prtK'cs~urs. In mldili"n, 11 

quantity IIf Ihe Illllierial W:lS st' n! 111 Ihl' 
durulll luboratflf), of the Cl'f('al CIll'm' 
istr), nnd Tl'chnolll~)' Oepurtmellt ul 
NOSU ftlr chcmit'lIl nllalysis anti l'\'lIlu · 
alion uf Ihe spOlgilelli pruccsslnA nnd 
1'llUki llJ.! L'lllIrllt'tl'filllil's of Ihe finl~hed 

prmhu'l . 
Th(l ph)'sil'al lind dll'mil'ul e\'ulual!oll 

uf Ihe IIl'llwllna showl'd II speck l'uunl 
Ilf I.i PI'" sq. int'll whit-h is l'IInsidel'l'd 
\'('1')' ~lll isrm'II1I'Y · The ~emtllinu protein 
l'unlenl wus 13.11 per cenl which I~ I 
per renl higlll'r Ihan Ihe U\'l'ruge fur 
till' 10lii North Oakulu crop. TIll' semo· 
IIna ush Willi 0.G8 pcr cenl whit'll I~ 
wilhln Ihe ;ll'l'epluhle runge of AUOO 
qualily st'molina. Thl' Militen prup~'rtil's , 
os dl'll'rmined hy till' Flirino~ruJlh , Wl'fe 
wry !>imilar 10 IIlhel' dola accumulat('{1 
m'cr Ihl' ),l'arF- d uring Ihe le~tinJ! lind 
l'\'a luulion of this \'uril'l)' , l.I'I't.lS, 

On lJeL'ernhN :!I!, lIu' Cl'I"l',d CIll'I1I1S' 
II")' nnd Tel'hnult'MY Dl'p,U'llllelll ;'1 

Fargu Il rol'l'S~t! d s,ullilies of Ihe semu· 
lilln Intu spaMheln II SlIlg Ihe new i)(" 

Mlll'U \'Ul'uurn pl"l'~ S I"l't'enlly IIUl"dwst'd 
frum Ihe Dd'r:lllci~l'i Madline Curpur .. • 
tiull. Thi~ ('ulltinuuus prm'l'F-F- in~ unit i~ 

u smull ~ eull' lIIudei III a l'un\'t'ntiull .. l 
vacuulIl p l'ess. It i ~ versatile and mar 
hl' upl.'rllll'd eillwr liS a l'untilluuus ur .. 
hUll'll pn~ss . Howe \"er, a minimum uf 12 
Ills. of l't'lnolina is rt'quirl'd fur till' 
haldl pro(.""e.~s . 

TIll' j)l"otlucllun uf ~ 11iI~hl'tli, fn ull 
Ihis l'ummerl"i;11 selllulina, prUl.'t'l'lll-d in 
II 1I0rl1lai fllllnner, The uhsurptioll Wll ~ 

2H pcr l't'nl, whkh is ahulil normal ful' 
Ihl' lahu" :llur), \',.cuum pl"e~s, Thl' ~Jla· 
Allt'lIi wa ~ dril'd ul 11Itt' F. for a periud 
uf twcllly hums us i n~ uur lIurnml full· 
ing hurnidily gmdiel1t [Cereal Sdelll"t.' 
Tudu)" Vol . 11 :322·324 [l!H.i[I)) , Tht' fin· 
ished pl"lI{luc\ was l1urnwl, had low 
n\!li~llIrl' l'UIlIt'1I1 and I'u~~essl'd illl l'S· 
('eptiullally J.!ollel culol": till' culm' wa s 
~umewlllli 1ll'llt'l" than Ihal Ilrlldul·e.~ 
frullI a l'ollll'arah le l'lJl1\jlll' uf CUlllll1er· 
da l sl'l11olinu IU'eparetl ~illlu itaneuusly 
fill' l·.1tl)purl ~un Jl\L l"IlIJ~l'~ . The ~paJ.!helli 
str;lIlds Wl're Sl1luuth, rrel' frulIl l'ill'l'ks 
ur l' ral'k ~ , uml rl'lalin'ly frt.'l' frulll 
sllecks. 

Cooking Tells 

C'Hlklllf.: ~ 1I\{lie~ wen' mOllie III l 'UIll' 

pari~un wit h ~pal!he\li prtlllm'l'ti frum 
II guotl gradl' l'ul1llllerdlll Sl'flrulina .1f,,1 
~paglll'lIi made frum till' \'a nl'l y , Welt s, 
whidl ha~ ht't~ fl the Il rt'tlulllinalinM \ ' 41' 

riely ~1't1wn in Nurlh O;lk"ta fur the 
llilst Se\'l' ll Yl'ars. The u\'t' rall l'"uking 
l"I tUrlll'tl'ristit·s 1\"l' I't' tillitl' ~ il11i l ar fur all 
thH'e prutlut'ls. Nil tll'\' iatiuns frum the 
sl umlartl h,l lun,tur), L', ,"k inM pnJ~' I'durl's 

were n 'quiretl fur Ihe new \'l!I' il'I)" 
Ll'l,tls. CllnkinM tilm's rur \lit' thrl'l' sam· 
pll's Wl'l'e ~ il11i1nr a~ Wl're l'ooked 
wcil-(hl IIIltI "'JllklnM !"e~j(hLl'. 

Summary 

Based un the~l' uhSel"\',lliulls anti 1111 ' 

11ll'fIlIlS ulht!!" ~arnples uf laburatu l] ' 
tl'~tlng muleriai, the 111'\\' tlIII"U11l \·a· 
ril'I)" Ll'l'tb, ~ h\Ju1t1 Ile \'(' I'Y lIel'l'ptabh, 
Itl till' funner, millt ' r mId mat'arnni 
1"·Ul·l'SStl r. Lel,tls is higher IIwlI Wells 
in lesl weiAhl , kt'rnl'i \\'l' ight, ~l'l11ulina 
y ield , whenl ami sl'llluli n .. prulein l'UIl' 
1l'1I1 and Ihl' l'ulur nf Ihl' 1I1,It'aruni til" 

~pa~lll'tti prudUt'l'tl. Thl' wlll·at t'an hI' 
tCulltilllletl 1111 p;lge 2MI 
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Quality of L.eB-
(Continued from page 27) 

milled and the semolina proceued Into 
paala product. without any devIation 
from nonnal procedure •. Cooking char
acteristic. appear to be limllar to com
parably produced spaghetti made from 
• tandant commercIal semollno. 

It Is expected that when Leed. 
reache. commercial channel. , it will 
prove to be a major advancement from 
the .tandpolnt of agronomic and qual
Hy chancteri.tlc. both In the dome.tic 
and export market •. 

Labolt Se,k. to "'cqul .. 
0.11.1, Flour 

J. W. Talt, pre.ldent of Ogilvie Flour 
Mill. Co., Ltd. ot Montreal, announced 
~ntly that John Labatt, Ltd., the 
brewing flnn located at London, On
tario had announCt"d Ita Intention to 
make an ort'er for the common .hare. of 
Olilvle. The flour mUllnl flrm'. board 
of dh'ecton propose. to recommend ac
ceptance, aid Mr. Talt. He added, "It 
the oft'er !. made and accepted by our 
.hareholden, John LabaU will be the 
new ownen of our company. I am a.
sured by them that Olllvle, while form
Jnl a part of a larler and more dlvenl
fled operatJon, wJ11 Itself continue with 
an allreulve program of development 
and growth. Accordingly, a. memben 
ot the larcer or,anlutlon ,future oppor
tunltle. for Ogilvie penonnel will be no 
less prom lain, than at present." 

Catelll-Habitant, CanadIan m.caronl 
manufacturen, I. a division of Ogilvie. 

In the year ended lalt Augual 31 , 
Ogilvie earn~ l3,633,OOO, ar $1.15 n 
common . hare, on . ale. of $138,527,000. 
The company hal 3,023,5:58 .hare. of 
common outalandlnl. It I. undentood 
that the Ilock II fairly widely held with 
no one holder owning more than ten 
per cent of the .hares. 

In the year ended laal April 3D, 
Labatt (larned $6,837,315, or $1.57 a 
common share prior to a 2-for-l .pUt. 
Sale. were $147,859,183. 

International MIlling 
Sh.dl •• Profit ..... 0. 

Stockholden at the annual meeting 
of International MUlln, were Informed 
that the company 1'llvlnK hlKh priority 
to studle. de.I,ned to produce better 
proflt returns. 

AJ. wa. prevlou.ly reported, Inler
national Milling's eamlngl durIng the 
1967 fllcal year were $5,090,000, up 10 
per cent from the previoul flscal year. 
Earnlngl per . hare were $1.94. Sales In 
the 1967 fllcal year Increased .lx per 
cent to $374,373,000, a company record. 
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Compuler Modela for MWing 

In hb addreu to .tuc:kholden Chalr
Inan Atherton Bean aald that the .hal'P'" 
1y lower price. on indwtrlal flou .... 
turkey. and ell' In the U.S. durin, the 
final .ix months of l .. t ftacal year and 
the flrsl three month. or the current 
period adveraely art'ected proftta . 

"However we have completed the 
very complex project of develop In, 
computer model. of our U.s. ftour mUl
Ing bu.lneu, and these wtll enable u. to 
laolate with confldence the low proBI
abUlty area •• 0 that we may reallocate 
our capital and our ener,le. to other 
areu proml.lng better retuml. The 
studies are continuing under hi,h pri
ority," he .ald. 

Beln poInted out that other areu of 
the company, particularly the bakery 
mix and Kretathmer Wheat Genn bu.l
neues In the U.S. and the pickle and 
fonnula feed operation. In Canada have 
become profit contributon and are con
tlnuln, to ,row. 

He abo .treued that formula feed 
aalel In the U.S. are expandln, and the 
company'. overaea. operations are 1m
provln,. 

"All of these thin,. live UI conalder
able confidence In better eamln,. for 
the new flscal year which begin. March 
I," Bean said. 

CIuI_ 

In hi. talk Bean cited the chan,ea In 
the company'. buldnell durin, the palt 
decade. 

Volume at non-flour ale. for Inter
national exCffded $100 mtulon for the 
flnt time durinl the 11161 flscill year, 
compared to $20 mtulon In 1957, he 
aald. 

'-rhl. broad se,ment of our bUllness 
will, of courae, continue to ,row a. we 
and further to the dozen acquisition. of 
the lalt four yean," Bean continued. 

Bean alao reported that International 
Millin, I. collaboratln, with the A,en
ey for International Development (AID) 
In developln, a low COlt and hl,hly nu
tritlou. food for Tunisia from a 100 per 
cent wheat bue "tha' could lnatl,ale 
commercial activity In that country and 
elaewhere." Such a product would be 
less expenllve than those requlrin, a 
mixture or .oy or other proceued pro
teln., he ald. 

Stockholden at the meetin" held at 
the First National Bank bul1dln, In 
MlnneapoUa, voted to chan,e the com
pany's annual meeting date to the 
fourth Tueaday In June from the fourth 
Tuesday In January. 

All 11 dlrecton of the company were 
re-elected. They are: Atherton Bean, 
John B. Beon, Walter W. Heller. H. W. 
Mackenz.le, Malcolm B. McDonald, Don 

G. Mitchell, P. Nonnan Ne ... Cha •. 
Ritz., John Tatem, Paul B. Wlahart and 
Lloyd £. Workman. 

Chan," III Top 
MDla,'In'"t at "'-D-M 

Chan,e. In the top mana,ement of 
Archer Daniel. Midland Company were 
announced tollowln, a meetlnl of the 
ADM board ot dl~cton. 

Erwin A. OllOn, who hal devoted 47 
yean to the operation and development 
of a,ribu.lnell In the Upper Midwest, 
reUred as chalnnan or the board. He 
will continue II a director and member 
of the executive and flnance com
mittee •. 

John H. DanIela, preaJdent or ADM 
.tnce 1958, was elected to IUcceed hIm 
a. chalnnan. 

Lowell W. Andreas, exeruUve vice 
pre.ldent for the past year, was named 
pre.ldent or the MlnneapoU.·baaed 
agricultural proceuing company. 

Shreve M. Archer, Jr., WII elected to 
the ADM flnanee committee. 

01I0Il ... an lD GraJa 

Mr. Ol.on' •• ,ribu.lnell career began 
In ID20 when he Bnt became a member 
of the Minneapoll. GraIn Exchan,e as 
a representative of J & a Grain Com
pany. He hal been alloclated. wUh 
ADM for 26 yean and hal been chair
man at the board .Ince February 11, 
1965. 

Mr. Ol.on came to ADM rrom the 
pre.idency of J & 0 to or,anlu ADM's 
nax ftbre division. Under hll direction 
the company became the world'. Jar,
elt procellor of flax ftbre, which II used 
In the manufacture of flne papen. 

Mr. Olaon wal elected a vice p~.I
dent and dIrector In 1947 and In 1951 
W8J named to the executive committe. 
That aame year lie also WII a .. l,ned to 
man_,e the eompany', dehydrated al
falfa operation •. In 1856 Mr. Olson was 
elected to the newly-c~ated pOlltton of 
admlnl.tratlve vice president, with re· 
.ponllblUty for moat af ADM'. Inlemat 
service. at well a. for mana,ement of 
the ftbre and alfalfa dlvl.lon •. 

AI; admlnl.tratlve vice pre.ldent, Mr. 
Ol.on directed reor,anlzaUon of ADM'. 
. nation-wide tran'portatlon ayltem and 
extensive purcha.ln, aperatlons. He 
also eltabU.hed the company-wide 
communication. network that link. It. 
planta and elevat.,n In 14 .tate', 

He was placed In chara:e of ADM'. 
. penn whaling operation In Peru and 
of aettlna: up a commoditle. tradIng 
bu.lne .. for ADM In HoUand and was 
,Iven responsibility for the company's 
fonnula feed manufacturing bUllnen in 
Mexico. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Write 
For Re .. ,.atlonl, 

Manr Actln!lal 

In 1951 Mr. Olson served on the 
President'. Bipartisan Commission on 
Increased Indultrial Use of Agricultural 
Product •. 

He was elected executive vice presI
dent of ADM'. A,rlcultural Group In 
1959. In that position Mr. Oison dIrected 
the company'. ,rain, .oybean, linseed, 
nox fibre, alfalfa, nour ml1l1ng and ma
rine all buslnesse!l. In the eight years 
he headed the group, ADM shilled its 
,rain opration. from . torage to world
wide merehandlalng, doubled the ca
pacity of It •• oybean processing fllclll
tic. and reor,anlzed Its Rour millin, 
bUllnes!l to ellmlnote uneconomical 
planla and concentrate milling In .tra
teglcally located, emclent mill •. 

A director and member of the execu
tive committee of the Chicago Great 
Western Railway, Mr. Oison alao Is Il 
director or National City Bank of MIn
neapoll., ADM Nederland, the ADM 
Foundation, the Chemurgic Council of 
the United State. and the Boy. Club of 
Minneapolis. He I. a member ot the 
advisory board or the Salvation Anny, 
Minnesota dlltrlct. and a member of 
the MlnneapoU. Rotary Club, Mlnneap-
0111 Athletic Club, Chlcllgo Union 
League Club and Mlnlkahda Club. 
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SEMINAR 

on 
WHEAT 

Visit the 

Grain Exchange 

Go through a Mill 

See a Quality Control 
Laborotory 

Discuss whot you see 

April 22-23-24, 1968 
in Minneapolis. 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
P.O. lox 336, Palatln" IIIllIoi. 60067 

John DanIal. 

John Daniels I. the third generation 
of hll family to aerve os prelldent and 
now chalnnan of ADM. He W"S elected 
president 01 the compllny In 1.,:18, when 
ADM's aale. totaled $215 million. In the 
decode of his prelldency, ADM'. sales 
have rIsen to exceed $371 million. 

Mr. Daniel. Joined the company In 
1946 after World War II service. In the 
years that rollowed he !lerved In vari
ous IDles and monagement pO!lltlon •. In 
1957 he was ellM:ted a vice president 
and dlreelor of ADM. 

Mr. Dllnlels 11 a director of the Soo 
Line Rollroad, Northwestern Notional 
Bank of Mlnneapoll. and Warwick Elec
tronic., Inc. An active m!mber of thc 
BUllnes!l Council, he also I. a tru.tee 
of the Committee for Econo."lc Devel
opment, a member of the Governor'1 
Council of the YMCA ot Minneapolis, 
a director of North Stllr Releareh ond 
Development Institute, chalnnan of the 
Minnesota Chapter of the A'!ioeIAl\nn 
of the United State!l Army and a direc
tor of Junior Achievement 01 Minneap
olis and the United Fund of Minncapo. 
lis. In March, 1906, Mr. Daniels was 
appointed Civilian AIde to the Secre
tary 01 the Army (or the slote of Mln
nesoto. 

Lowell Andreu 

Lowell Andreas joined ADM In 1967 
as executive vice president Ilnd has 
ahllred the reaponslbllitles or the omce 
of the prelldent with Mr. Daniell since 
then. He was elected to the ADM board 
of directors and the executive commit
tee in 1966. 

Active In the loybean processlnt In
dustry fOI' a number or yearl, Mr. An
drell!l was monager of the Honeymeild 
Product. dlvl!llon of Farmera Union 
CraIn T~rmlnol Association for .Ix 
yean ber ... re becoming a member of 
ADM mllnagement. He had been presl. 
dent 01 Honeymeod, a soy processing 
company located at Mankato, Minne
Iota, before Its sale In 1060 to Farmers 
Union. 

Mr. Andreaa Is treosurer Ilnd a direc
tor of First InteroceanIc Corporation: 
executive vice prelldent and a dlrectpr 
of the Andrea!l Foundotion; director 
and member of the executive commlt
tce of National City Bank of Mlnne
IlPOlll ; dIrector of the Mankato Citlzenl 
Telephone Company and 01 Kayot, Inc. 

Shr • .,. Archer, Jr. 
Mr. Archer, Pebble Beach, California, 

hOI been a member 01 the ADM board 
01 directors since 1948. 
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Doc.m"'r Eta 'roc ... lna 
Production of liquid ell: products 

(In,redlenta added) during December 
1967 totaled 44,223,000 pound., aeeord
Inl to the Crop Reportlna: Board. This 
WI. 12 per cent leu than the precedln, 
month and 13 per cent leu Ihan Decem
ber 1960. Total production of liquid ell 
durin, 1967 amounted to 798,848,000 
pound., 29 per cent above the 1966 
total. 

Ttu DEVELO.MENT OF VOLUNTARY STANDARDS 
TO ELIMINATE PROLIFERATION IN 'ACKAGING 
by Eric Ii.. V.Hlun •• Inlfitute for Appll" Ttehnology. 

N.tioIIol lu ... u of Stoll ...... U.S. D.paltm.nt of Comm.rce 

Liquid ell produced for immediate 
consumption durin, December totaled 
4,63'.000 pound., up '1 per cent from the 
precedlnl month and '18 per cent from 
a year earlier. The quantity used for 
dl')'ln, amounted to 15,592,000 pound., 
down 2l per cent from the December 
IH8 total. The quantity uRd tor freez.
Inl lolttled 23,996,000 pounds compared 
wJth 27,9'6,000 pounds used a year 
earller-a dec:reaae of 14 per tent. 

&oUds Production Down 

EO lOUd, production totaled 4,187,-
000 pound. durin. December U161. This 
was • per cent below the preceding 
month and .0 per cent below the aame 
month a year earlier. Annual produc
tion of e" solids durin, 1967 totaled 
70,729,000 pounds compared with &1,-
484,000 poundl during 1966, Production 
of whole ell solidi during December 
1967 amounted to 687,000 pounds, 16 
per cent above the 1194,000 poundl pro. 
duced durin, November and 142 per 
cent above a year earlier. Output of 
fO.lubmen solids during December 19.. 
taled .,197,OOt.. ~unds, up 2 per cent 
from a year ea~ ·'er. Output of yolk 
.0Ud. amounted tc .,4&2,000 pound. 
compared with 1,598,000 pounds in De
cember 1966. Productlol'i of "other 
solids" totaled 841 ,000 pounds compared 
with 1,1190,000 pounds produced during 
Decelnber a year earlier. 

...... v ........ 

Atr. VIJJ~lunJ JoIn~J tM ~/IJD ollll~ Nn· 
tlonal Bureau 01 SlanJ(mu In 1941 a~ a 
WrI,hu .. At~alure. CoordInator. H~ 'IIU 

rtsponJ/bllftits In ,h~ P~IJ 0/ Folr Pado,. 
In, &; ubt"n, """h /NIrlfrolar ~lr/phaJfJ on 
"'~I'''tJ and m~OJur~1 ac'MtI~l. H~ hal bun 
n(fillal,d with Ih~ Hollo,,"1 Conf~r~nc~ on 
W':rht • .I Mrlllllrts for Q puloJ 01 J~I'rn 
)'~a,.. prlmarll1 "'hJt~ un'/n, 01 Au/non, 
D/rrclor 01 'hr P~ntllYh'Qn{a Bureau 01 
Standard W~/,/lIl &; M~asurtl. 

Hi,hUlh" of hi. ':omment. follow: 

THE orl,lnal Packallnl B111 was in
troduced In 1961. There were pro

tracted hearlnll throu,h 1966 marked 
by almost unanlmou. Industry opposi. 
Uon. De.plte this opposition and the 
efforts of the NaUonal Conference on 
Wellhts &: Measures Conlre .. recog
nlled the need and passed the Act. 

Gonmm.nt Ell R.parh 
u. B. Cold Blorag. R.port Jan. 1 •• N. Y.ar Ago 5 Ye., Anng. 
Shell EllS (Cases) 85.000 27,000 74,000 

Frozen EgIs-Total Pounds 87,247,000 36,228,000 57,436,000 
Frozen whiles Pounds 8,665,000 7,144,000 11,802,000 
Frozen yolkl Pounds 21,1139,000 8,838,000 15,582,000 
Frozen whole ell' Poundl 54,988,000 19,469,000 28,094,000 
Frozen unclassl8ed Pounds 1,855,000 117.000 1,958,000 

Crop R.port 'et BI •••• ) December .N' Dec.mber 1 ... 
Shell e,gs produced 5,920,000,000 &,820,000,000 
Average number of layers 327.262.000 323.306.000 
Averoie rate of lay 18.09 18.00 

Lay.r R.porh J.n. 1. 1 ... Jan. 1. III' 
Pullets Not of Loyini Age 327,083,000 324,267,000 
Hens and Pullets of Laylni Age 43,835,000 ~~.035.000 
Potential Loyen on Farml 370.918.000 388,302,000 
EllS Laid per 100 Loyen 58.7 58.2 
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Law I.a Two Parts 

Essentially the law Is divided into 
two parll: (1) labeUna: provlslonl; (2) 
liandanibaUon provisions, 

Prior tc the Act most of the state 
laws followed the model law of the 
National Conference ot WeilhtJ &: 
Mealure .. Federal law now rupercede. 
any state law dealing with net contenu 
statemenu on any packa,e of a con
sumer commodity. 

Labeling provisions are the responsi
bility of the Food & Drul Administra
tion and the Federal Trade Commlulon. 
Orl,ina. rf,ulntlon. covertn, food 
packa,es were iuued M.rth 17, 1967 
and bore little relation to reality. There 
were vl,orous protestl. The 8nal regu
lations luued In July represented a 
much more prolresslve view of a com
plicated situation. 

We .ccept at the Bureau at Stand.rdl 
as our mission to brinl unlfonnity be
tween the requirements of the two 
agenciel and then to work with the 
slatel in the enDctment at legislation 
and the promul,atlon of regulations 
that are completely hannonious with 
the federal requirements. The burden 
of enforcement will be on the 4,000 
Wellhts &: Measures officials around 
the country. 

We propose to amend the model state 
law to Include the requirements of both 
the FDA and the FTC so that there will 
be one uniform I:Lbeling requirement In 
aU the .tatel that cboose it. 

Undue Prollf.ratloD 

The lecond part of thl. new law 
directs itself to the reduction of undue 
proliferation at the quantltle. In which 
packale. of consumer commoditlel are 
offered for fale. It lays speclftc.Uy that 
when the Secretary of Commerce ftnds 
proliferation that impaln consumen to 
make value compari.on. he Ihall Ini
tiate the voluntary standard. process. 
This Involve. (1) the detennlnatlon of 

. possible proliferation; (2) the proof and 
documenation of thl.; (3) an invltaUon 
10 Industry to be,ln the voluntary 
.tandardlzaUon ptoCi!u. 

We had expected to .ce vlgorou. ac
tivitle. on the part at packalen .nd 
their trade anoclatlons when the pro
posed procedurel were published in' the 
Federal Register May 23, 1967. But all 
we obaerviMl was a "walt-and·see" ittl
tude. 

(Continued on pale 34) 
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JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

COlUultlng and AnalytlcD' Chemists, IpecialidnB In 
all nutlerl Involving the examiMlion, production 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni, NtXldle and EBB P,oductl. 

I-Vitoml" •• "d Mlnl,.l, Enrlchmeftt AllaY', 

2-hto So1l4, .... Color Se... 1ft It., ond 
If ........ 

J-Semolln •• nd Flour Anol"I •• 
4-M1 ..... ft.lyJl. for • __ u. ",.tt". 
5-Softitory 'Ioftt SU"O,'. 
_'ootkkln A ... ",Io. 
7-I.d"lolotl •• 1 Tom for Sol",onollo, otc. 

James J. Winston. Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York. N.Y. 10007 

INFORMATION AND IDEAS 

..... gul.r .Ivldend. for 

m.m"'nhlp in 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

Now I. the time to loin. 
Write P.O. Box 336 
'.Iotin., III. 60067 

Pol}{IERS 
FOR PROGRESS 
thlouah trsd •• nd prof,nlon.l.nocilUon. 

Eggs Like 
Grandma 

Ell £us 
Dark Yolks a Spedalty 

.rtt. Of C.II w .. .,. Nebr ... 
~:;.~;.t-{, c ..... : W&IoI'-" (W.~."-Idl 

Manuleclurers 01 Quality Egg Producta 
Ilu Pont General Electric 

TEFLON SILICONE 

COATINGS 
New Protective Flnl'he. lor Sticky Environments 

WE OFFER 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 

• 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Our Company First American 
Applicator 01 Tellon Finishes 
For Cookware 1961 

• MOST REASONABLE PRICES FOR 
HIGHEST QUALITY WORK. 

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN FOR THE 
PIH!ST CRAFTSMANSHIP IN PLASTIC. 
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WINTER MEETING REGISTRAN1'S 
MACARONI 

MANUFACTURERS 
Ralph SatU 
Michael V. Valnlno 
American Beauly Macaroni Co. 
Kan, .. City, Kan, •• 

Horace P. Olola 
Bravo Macaroni Co. 
R~he.teJ'. New York 

Robert L. Scurlock 
William M. Boland 
Bultonl Food. Corporation 
South Hackenllack. New Jeney 

Mr. and Mn. F. Denby Allen 
John B. Canepa Company 
Chlc_,o, nUnol. 

Bernard Lachapelle 
Cate1l1.Habllllnt, Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada 

Robert H. Williams 
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence D. WOllaml 
Mr. and Mn. John Llnltroth 
John Wealerber. 
The CrumeUe Company 
Mlnnupoll., Mlnnelota 

Mr. and Mn. A. L KaukH 
O. D'Amico Macaroni Company 
Sieler, I111nol. 

Mr. and Mn. Joseph P. Viviano 
Delmonico Food., Inc. 
Loullvllle, Kentucky 

Mr. and Mn. Anthony H. Gioia 
Gioia Macaroni Company 
Buffalo, New York 

Mr. Dnd Mn. Vincent DeDomenlco 
Golden Grain MDcaronl Company 
San Leandro. Ca1lfomla 

Mr. and Mn. Arvlll E. Davll 
Gooch Food Productl Company 
Lincoln. Nebralka 

Mr. and Mn. Robert I. Cowen, Sr. 
Mr. and Mn. Melvin H. Oolbert 
A. Gc.odman '" Son., Inc. 
Lon, bland City, New YOlk 

Mr. and Mn. Alvin M. Karlin 
I. J. Orall Noodle Company 
Chlcalo, nUnol1 

Mr. and Mn. Stanley A. Wllde 
Oroctry Store Products 
Ubertyvllle, Illinoll 

Mr. and Mn. Leo C. Ippolito 
Ideal Macaroni Company 
Bedford Hellhtl, Ohio 

Mr. and Mn. Watter F. Vl11aume 
Jenny Lee, Inc. 
St. Paul, Minnelota 

Mr. and Mn. Armand Saavedra 
La RlnatCi!nte Macaroni Mfl. Co. 
Moonachie. New Jersey 

Mr. and Mn. VlnCi!nt S. La Rosa 
Mr. and Mn. Vincent F. La ROia 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip P. La ROla 
V. La Rosa ,& Sonl, Inc. 
Westbury, New York 

Harold L SutUe 
Mr. and Mn. L R. Thunton, Jr. 
Mr. and Mn. G. W. Law 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wolfe 
Thomal J. Lipton, Inc. 
Enllewood ClifT., New Jene)' 

Mr. and MH. H. E. Toner 
Mr. and Mn. C. F. Mueller 
C. F. Mueller Company 
Jersey City, New Jeney 

Mr. and Mn. Andrew J. RUllO 
New Mill Noodle and Macaroni Co. 
Chleaao, Illinoll 

Mr .and Mn. E. Filhter 
Noody Products Company 
Toledo, Ohio 

Mr. and Mn. Loull J. Conlallo 
Mr. and Mn. Louis Sa .. lo 
Paramount Macaroni Company 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. and Mn. Luke A. Marano 
Philadelphia Macaroni Company 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Mr. and Mn. JOleph Pelle,rino 
Mr. and Mn. Joseph P. Pellelrino 
Mr. and MH. T. J. Settanny 
PrlnCi! Macaroni Manufacturina Co. 
Lowell, Ma .. achUJetti 

Jack Proc:lno 
Procino-Roul Corpontion 
Aubum. New York 

Menn. A. and E. Ravarlno 
Mr. and Mn. William J. Frelchl 
Ravarlno ,& FrelChl, Inc. 
St. Louis, Millourl 

Albert F. Robl1lo 
Ronco Foodl 
Memphis. Tenneuee 

E. Ronzonl. Jr. 
Ronzonl Macaroni Company 
Lona bland City, New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Guerrl.i 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dade 
San Gloralo Macaroni, Inc. 
Lebanon, Pennlylvanla 

Lloyd E. Skinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Clete Haney 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stanway 
Skinner Macaroni Company 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Alfred L Spadafora 
Superior Macaroni Company 
Los Anaele .. Califomia 

Mr. and Mn. Joseph Scarpaci 
Viva Macaroni Manufacturinl Co. 
Lawrence, MaSJIchusetb 

Mr. and Mn. Albtrt S. Well! 
The Weiss Noodle Company 
Cleveland. Ohio 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vermylen 
A. Zerega'. 80ns, Inc. 
Fair Lawn, New Jeney 

ASSOCIATES 
Mr. and Mn. E. W. Kuhn 
Amber Mllllnl Dlvillon, G.T.A. 
St. Paul. Minnesota 

Mr. and Mrs. EdWifrd J. Kina, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J . Klnl, Jr. 
Ambrette Machinery Corporation 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. and Mfl. Fred Merrill 
Mr. and Mn. Gearle Utter 
Mr. and MH. Cilit Kulz 
William A. Julien 
Archer Daniel. Midland Company 
Minneopolll, Minnesota 

. Mr. and Mn. D. D. Brodie 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaulhn Orelor 
A1eeco Corporation 
Los Anlelel, CIlUfomia 

Mr. and Mn. Paul MIner 
Bay State Mllllnl Company 
BOlton, Mapachuletts 

Leonard P. BaU .. 
Joseph RUllO 
Ban .. EU Productl Company 
ZanesvUle, Ohio 

Mr. and Mn. V. Jas. Benlncasa 
Mr. and Mn. Paul Be .. 'ncala 
V. Jat. Benincasa Com~any 
Zanes\"lUe, Qhto 

Ralph W. Hauenlteln 
Renato Baloul 
Bralbanti·Lehara Corporation 
New York, New York 

John Younl 
Burd ,& Fletcher Company 
Kans8J City, Mlaaouri 

D. G. Amllutz 
Caralll, Inc. 
MlnneapoU .. Mlnnelota 

Mr. and Mn. John Amato 
Clennont Machine Company, Inc. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Euaene B. Hayden 
Crop Quality Council 
Mlnneapoll., Mlnnelota 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeFrancilci 
Mr. and Mn. Leonard DeFrancllci 
Mr. and Mn. Ilnatiu. Bontempl 
DeFrancbcl Machlnery Corporation 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. and Mr •. Joseph J . Pette 
William J. Tobin 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hewitt 
Diamond National Corporation 
New York, New York 

Mr. and Mn. Ray Wentzel 
Doulhboy Induatriel, Inc. 
New Richmond, Wisconiin 

Leiter 8. WlUlOn 
Du Ponl Film Department 
WUmlngton, Delaware 

Mrs. Beverly Andenon 
H. H. Lampman 
Durum Wheat Institute 
Chlcaao, IIllnolJ 

Faust Falconi 
Faust Packallnl Corporation 
Brooklyn, New York 

Evans J. Thoma • 
Fisher Flourinl Mill. Company 
SeattIe, Wa.hlnaton 

Mr. and Nfl. John T. Henninllen 
Mr. and Mfl. Roy N. Nevans 
Hennlnaltn Fooda, Inc. 
New York, New York 

Charlet M. HOIklnJ 
Mr. and Mra. John Winkelmann 
HOikiru Company 
IJbertyville, Illlnoll 

Mr. and Mrs. James L Kalle.lad 
Mr. and Mn. S. F. Marltato 
Mr. and Mn. R. L Vessels 
Mr. and MH. William Brezden 
Mr. and Mrs. Georle Hackbush 
A. M. Rondeno 
Intemational Mllllnl Company 
Minneapolll, Minnesota 

Ralph Maldari 
D. Maldari ,& Sons, Inc. 
Brooklyn, New York 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCarthy 
Mr. and Mn. Alexander Frank 
McCarthy ,& Associate., Inc. 
New York, New York 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Murphy 
Mr. and Mn. Don Gilbert 
North Dakota MI11 and Elevator 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

Dr. and Mn. Kenneth A. Gilles 
North Dakota State University 
Farlo, North Dakota 

Mr. and Mn. P. E. R. Abrahamlon 
Mr. and Mn. Tom Ridley 
North Dakota State Wheat Commiulon 
Bilmarck, North Dakota 

Mr. and MH. Wm. H. Oldach 
Wm. H. Oldach, Inc. 
Philadelphia, Pennlylvanla 

Mr. and Mn. Joseph Juno 
Paramount Packaging Corporation 
Chalfont, Pennsylvania 

M. W. K. Heffelfinler 
Mr. and Mrs, L. S. Swanson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orady 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilion 
Mr. and Mn. David F. WIlson 
Peavey Company Flour MIllI 
Minneapolil. Mlnne.ota 

Jamel R. Affleck 
William Penn Flour Mllis Co. 
Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania 

Wallace Comer 
Rexall Drul and Chemical Co. 
Bonu. Oifts Division 
Chlcalo, Illinol. 

Mr. and Mn. Charles C. Rossoul 
Mr. and Mn. John Tobia 
Rouottl Lltholraph Corporation 
North Berlen, New Jeney 

Mr. and Mn. Sidney Schneider 
Schneider Brothen, Inc. 
Chlcalo, Illinol. 

Milton Simon 
Simon &: Gwynn. Inc. 
Memphis, Tenneuee 

Melvin S. Sjerven 
The Southwestern Miller 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Mr. and Mn. Waiter P. Muskat 
Triangle Package Machinery Co. 
Chicago, IlIInolll 

John W. Wright 
Richard K, Saunders 
Donald Iverson 
C. K. Larson 
Lyonel L, Nash 
U. S. Durum Growers Assn. 

G. R. Christensen 
Universal Foods Corporation 
MilwaUkee. Wisconsin 

Mr. and Mn. Demard Black 
Vend Advertising Aleney 
New York, New York 

Louis E. Kovac. 
Loull A. Viviano, Jr. 
Vitamins, Inc. 
Chicago. Illinois 

Dr. and Mr •. M. G. Waldbaum 
Robt:!rt G. Berni 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company 
Wakefield, Nebraska 

STAFF & SPEAKERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberl M. Green 
Mn. Vera Ahrensfeld 
National Macaroni Mfrs. Astn. 
Palatine, Illinois 

Jame. J . Winston 
Jacobs.Wlnston Laboratories, Inc. 
New York. New York 

Theodore R. Sills 
MIl! Elinor Ehrman 
Theodore R. Sill!, Inc. 
New York. New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Halfpenny 
Halfpenny, Hahn & Ryan 
Chicago, Illinois 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberl C. Sampson 
Sampson Anociates 
Chicago, Illinoll 

Eric Vadelund 
National Bureau of Standards 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
Wa.hlnlton, D. C. ----
Regional Mootlngs 
Morell ZO--hltt, ... tl,,,al Hotol, 

Lo. A" ..... 
M.reh Z2-M"k Hopkl". Hot.I, 

St." ,,.,,,,,,. 
M."II 21-01,,,,plc Hot." 

5 .. "" 
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Undue Proliferotion-
(Continued from page 30) 

If voluntary slandnrds In un Industry 
lire nol de\'eloped by an Industry when 
nct!dcd they will become mandatory. 
Thj~ has huppened in the case of auto
mobiles. lir(!s, meat and Innammnblc 
materials. 

We hn\'c begun II number of SUr\'cys 
and sec too many packages on the 
mnrkcl for laath-posle, paper towels, 
cookies & crackers, potato chips, dc
tcrlll'llls, and II hosl of products. We 
hu\'c found in preliminary studies thai 
there ore at lcn~t 16 sizes of pasta prod
ducl s between th'c ounce packs nnd fi\'e 
puunds, ullhough from two pounds up 
the pocks orc In multiples of tl pound. 
Three-fourths of the packages arc in a 
runge of n\'~ ounces and \\\'1:111),·1\\·(' 
ouores. A doz!.'n pllckllgc sizes ..... ithln 11 

twenty ounce range might be consid
ered undue prolireratlon. 

We think thut unless Industry co· 
operation b Immediately fnl1hcomlng 
we ha\'e no other recn'!)'se than 10 
publicly cite thosl' industries ... /ith pos
sible prolUerathm of packagf1s within 
the meaning (>1 the Act. We stand ready 
tu pllrticlpa1e In discussions with you. 

Canepa Introduce. 
New Packoging 

The John B. Cunepu Compuny of Chi
ClIgo, makers of Red Cruss Spaghetti 
und Mocltronl, Is introducing re\'olu
tionury new pltckuglng designs for their 
e ntire line of specialty products. Mr. 
Frank 0 , Allen, President, pointed out 
thut 1'I1Iphnsis hras been placed on in· 
l"fl'asing appdite uPPl'nl to these item!', 
with the ("rt!ation of uriginral new 
recipes. 

Thl' nl'\\' packaging on Cnnepa's 
Mostnn'ioli, Mostllccioli nigati, Verml
"elll, lt igatoni, Rotini, Mostocciolini, 
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La sagna, nnd Shells features new nnd 
indivldunl rour-color photographs of 
ea("h cooked product. The originnl 
recipes ure printed on the back, 

The new reei~s were developed by 
Fran Paulson, and are owned exclusive
ly by the Cltnepa compnny, The pho
tographer wos Allen Snook, while over-
1111 puckage design Is credited to Bruce 
Deck, :111 of Chicago, 

Long Sp_gh.1I1 

In nddilion to the new packaging for 
specialties, the seven ounce Red Cross 
Long Spaghetti hus also been im
proved, 11 now comes In n printed CDr
ton, replacing the O\'erwrap that had 
been utilized for o\'er a hundred years. 
The printed carton Is neater on the 
store shelves, The colors ond design, 
however, remain the some, 

Packaging Show 
The American Management Assocln

tlon's 37th National Packuging Exposi
tion ..... iIl be held at the Coliseum in 
New York, May 6 to D. 

The nssoclation's National Packaging 
Confere nce, held each year concurrent
ly with the show, will toke place at the 
New York Hilton, May 0 through 8. 

The twin events, usuolly produced In 
April, were shifted to Moy this year 
to ussure superior hotel Dt'commodu
tlons. With ·n,ooo executives attending 
when the show Is held In New York, 
urrungemt'nls must be mude to IIl10cute 
the best hotel nccommodatlons for 
them . The show a nd conference arc 
held In New York ontl ChicOi go alter
nately. 

Smox Snax 
In response to the Jnnuury co\'cr 

story on mocoronl products os snacks 
your editor rcct!ln't! a leiter ond some 
sumples from Super Snacks, Inc., a 

sister corporntlon of Gabriele MOCMonl. 
Inc. In Los Angeles. 

Soles Manager Loui s Fus;tno reports 
thot Smox Snax ho\'e been on the 
market for the post two yenrs. The), ore 
a losty twisl In th l! form of rotinl or 
("ork·screws mude of wheut flour, \'ege
tnblc shortening, hydrolized plunt pro· 
teln, salt, onion powder, monosodium 
clutnmote, s'lgar, beef extrnct, with 
antiuxidunt ndded to Improve stability, 

The beef flavored snock i! geared for 
dips und Is guarnnteed to ple!l5e the 
pot:ltC. 

Appointment 
Henningsen Foods, Inc. of New York 
City has unnounced the nppolntment of 
Robert M, Ginnane os nntlonal sole! 
mnnDgcr. His responsibility wlI1 e nuble 
Roy Ne\'a ns, vice president In charge 
or sales, to direct his attcntlon to o\'er
nli ("ompan)' murkeling and plunnlng 
str<:ltegy. 

Went.ol Repre •• nt. 
North Dokota Mill 

On Febru ary D, E. M. Murphy, gCII' 
eral mnnDller of North Dakolu Mill lind 
ElHator, announced the uppointment of 
Hay Wl'ntzel as a nl'W sules reprl'sen· 
\lltive. 

In the nnnouncement Mr. Murphy 
said: "We arc pleu ~ed to hn\'c Mr 
Wentzel associuted with uur flrm lind 
know thnt hi s many friends In the duo 
rum Induslry will be glnd to sec him 
continuing his flne wurk In thl' Interest!! 
uf IIwl indu stry . Mr, Wentll'l's hnt'k· 
Ground of milling lind knuwledlle of all 
phuses of the durum nnd mltc;lruni 
industry will be u "eT)' flne aSSl't ;lIId 
help in our sa les deportment." 

Lr,hman Joins Experience, Inc. 
William A. LohnulII, former ,'Icc 

presiden t for trude relation s w\lh Gen
Cfill Mill s, Inc. is no ..... uuociated with 
Experiencc, Incorporated. This group of 
rctired exccuth'clI do consulti ng lind 
reseorch from their Hund Towcr officl' 
in Minneapolis. 

---
GSP Nomo. Sole. Hood 

Rlchurd E. Shepherd hos bl'l'n nllllled 
Vice President. Sules, of Grocery Store 
Products Co. headquurtercd lit We~t 
Chester, PII., accordlnll to Donuld N. 
Gi\'h.'r, President. 

Mr. Shepherd joined Grocery Store 
Products Co. 111 ID50 us II retail sules· 
man. He was succeu!\'ely manager of 
the south central, sout h cast, Foulds 
Mncaroni Products Sales and weslern 
di\'isions b l.' forc bccomlng Ilenl' ral sDles 
manager In 1968. 

----

TO INSUR!; QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SP!;CIFY AMB!;R 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
easier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
qua1ity Venezia No, 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turers have long preferred these supe
rior Amber products because of their 
consistently uniform amber color, uni
form granulation and uniform high 

quality. 

Because oi our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere, 

~We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised, And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls. highly skilled mill
ing personnel and modern milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality, Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

.,!~ AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
~. FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at R,uh City, Minn.-General Office.: St. Paul, Minn. 55101 
TELEPHONE: (612) 646·94JJ 

MARCil, 1968 
TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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Activities in the Nation', Capitol 
Hlghlighti of co",_ntl ",adl by Haoold T. Halfpenny, 

N.M.M."'. Genlool CounMI, at the Winter Mlltlng 

Y au cannot do business today with· 
out knowing what II going on In 

Walhington. 
• The Federal gove:nment II consum
er-oriented and thr, conlumer has been 
defined al "a dil~rontled CUltomer." 
• I look for some ::!nrl of an Income 
tax Increase thll year for bOlh corpora
lionl and Individuals. 

Thll past year private damage lIt1ga
lion produced most of the court de
cisions Involving general restralntl or 
trade and monopolization. Where these 
case. were Involved In cases Initiated 
by the governmental enforct!ment 
agencies, they were, for the most part. 
disposed of by consent decree. The fol
lowing is a brief reSUT1}e Df the law. 
rather than the facts, of C85es Df gen
eral Intel~lt to Industry. 

Exclull.. T.nltorlel 
Where a manufacturer seUs to 0 

wholelaler (parts with title) he cannot 
require the whole!;aler to agree to sell 
only within a described territory, or 
only to certain customen. Any vertical 
reltralntl in a dlltrlbution Iysem based 
on lalel to wholesaleI'!, are prohibited. 
However, the manufacturer can ltin 
dll tribute only through designated 
wholeaalen, and can bind hlmselr to do 
thll •. 

The manufal.~llrer who consigns the 
goodl to whole5811:~" rather than sell· 
Ing them, can contro.' what the whole· 
aolen wl1l do with then.-that Is, where 
and to whom to sell. 

Arnold, Schwinn, United Statelt 
Supreme Court 

NOnlen.wat of Franchi .. 
The refusal of an outboard mllnufac

turer to renew a dealer'. franchise was 
not a violation of law where there was 
no attempt to create a monopoly and 
no conspiracy by the manufacturer with 
anyone else. This was so even though 
the reason for the refusal to renew WDS 

that the dealer aho handled a product 
which competed with this manufac
turer's product. 

Generally apeaklng, the right 01 cus
tomer l election Is sanctioned by both 
statute and CBse law. Absent conspiracy 
or monopolization, a seller engaged In 
n private buslnels may Ronnally refuse 
to deal with a buyer for any reason or 
with no reason whatever. 

This was a unilateral refusal to sell, 
which Is not prohibited. A mere refusal 
by a manufacturer to deal with a dealer 
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wh-: will not conftne hil delUnl' to the 
gocds of the manufacturer doe. not run 
.. (0\ I of the Shennan Act. 

tallers who competed with Fred Meyer. 
It said that where a retailer received 
an allowance not Ir.nted to a whole
saler, there was no violation of law be· 
cause the wholesaler WI. not In "func
tional competition" with the retailer ... 

Thl. deci.lon wa. widely criticized 8S 

legally unsound and economlcaUy un
realistic. Whether In alreement with 
these critlclln,. or not, the Supreme 
Court agreed to review the rale, and 
onl :"I1'I\Iment. hIVe been held, The 
araumenu were .lirected to the .Ingle 
proposition: Whether a luppller's 
granUnl to a retaller who buy. directly 
from It, promotIonal allowances that 
are not made available to a wholeaaler 
who resella to retaIlers competin, with 
the direct-buying retailer, violate the 
law," 

A decision may be expected early In 
1968, and wl1l be awaited with Intcrelt 
by whole .. len. Ample. a' Nuyland. Inc. ., 

OUibaud Mum. Carp .. Fourth 
Circuit, 6/1/67 (Petition for 
Ccrt. filed 9/ 29/ 67) 

When 11 a WholHller aol 8 Whol .. at.r 
The constantly re-oceurrlnl question 

of when a buslnell may repreaent Itself 
EmplOYMI-''J(o Switching" Agreement a. a "wholesaler" was dlscuued In de-

An aareement between competitors tall by the Federal Trade Commlaslon. 
that they will not hire a former em- The complaint charaed that the com· 
ployee of another company for al~ pany's repreaentationa that they are 
months after hll tenninaUon of em- wholeaalen, sell product. at wholesale 
ployment with hi. fonner employer. prices, and provide a wholcaalert' lerv
rna)" violate the antitrust laws. Com- Ice, were mlsleadln, and deceptive. 
petitIon may be Injured, becau.e II a The Commluion took thc unusual Itep 
substantial se,ment 01 the Industry 01 overrullnl the Examiner, who ha d 
agrees, the labor market wlll be frozen. dlsmlued the complaint, and lubstitut
It labor moblmy II discouraged, the in- Ing It. own Ondlngs of facta for those 
dustry may well become Itatlc In 11.1 01 the Examiner. 
!'Omposltlon, to the obvlou. advant.,e The Commlulon found that the mis
of lh~ large, well-establil hed finn ,md representltlon consisted In represenllna 
the dlaad ... ~ntage of infant or, .. nl%8- the prices which were charted for two 
tlons. linea of product. al "wholcsale" prices, 

Although only the lignatory finn. when In fact the prices wcre hlaher 
are bound by the agreement, an em- than any bona fide wholcsale price. It 
player of one of them will he. ltate to lurther concluded that It wal millead
leave hi. employer In order to Join a Ing to advertise that the price for cer
newly fonned competitor, if he know • . taln producta wal "Iowcst wholc.ale" 
that he rna)' be out 01 work In the . when In fact the prices for these lines, 
event the new ortanizatlon II not suc· even thouih technically wholesale. 
can(u!. This would tend to diacoLlrDae were higher than the price. usually and 
the entry Cof new competitors Into the customarily paid by retal1t!n. 
Industry. . In ,ummarizing, the Commlulon 

Nicholl •• Spencer IDt.mUloaa1 .tated that the order would prevent the 
PHil, Seventh Circuit, 1/11/67 company from representing their prlcel 

Wholaaalu-Allowuce C ... 
Lal t year, the Court of Appeall for 

the Ninth Circuit held that a supplier 
who gave promotional allowance. to a 
retail chain atore (Fred Meyer, Inc.) 
was not required to ,Ive the ume al
lowance to wholes.len who .old to re-

01 wholeaale price. In all Inltances 
where the pricea are hither than the 
price ulually and cultomarlly paid by 
retailen for luch merchandise to l1li, 
IOW'Ce of .uppl" wben p\lJ'CbaMd.bI 1M 
quan.tJ.tr offered for aale by the com
pany. Belore reaehln, thl. conclusion, 

(Continued on palc 38) 
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GIVE YOUR 
PRODUCTION 

SCHEDULE 
A LIFT WITH 

MALDARI 
DIES 

D. mnlDJUI E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIIID AVE. IllDOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 
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howcvC!r, the CommiS!lon's opinion In. 
dulged In a long dissertation on the 
nature ot wholclDUng. IFad,rued Na
tlonwld. Whol,.al,r. Slnic •• ) 

Propel') Rnliion o' Antl-Tru.t Law. 

A bill hili been Introduced In the 
Senate proposing that a Commlnlon be 
established to review the antitruillawl. 
The propo~al II tor a CommislI lon with 
24 members, with power to hold hear. 
Ings and subpoena witnesses. 

The Bill Is slgnlneanl In that it indl· 
cutes that at leolt lome members of 
the Senate (Senators Javlts, Brewster, 
Cooper and Hartke are on the Bill) are 
thinking seriously about the need lor 
an over-hauling ot the antitrust Jaws
a project lana: overdue. The "Declara· 
tlon of Policy" sectlon .Iatel thai It Is 
aimed at Improving the laws prohibit· 
inl monopoly and other t"';..ltralnts on 
commerce; clarifying st.:.dards of con· 
duct for buslne!llj elbdnutlng connlcts 
In policy and Inconsistencies In the 
antitrust laws .s Interpreted by the 
courts and agenc::"sj and revising the 
Jaws where their ei":-ct Is to; impair 
Initiative and buslne!ll development. 

While no one wants another Commls· 
lion, thl! one could be v~ry useful In 
alvlnl everyone an opportunity to ex· 
pre .. view! on this crucial matter. For 
example, the many Critl"l of the Robin-
10n·Patman Ad, which haa orten been 
laid to discourage competition rather 
than promote It, might finally find In 
the Commission a tribunal which 
would really consider the problem, In 
this connection, It Is at least interelUng 
thaI the Bill does not Indlcale that It 
wishes to preserve that Act. 

Chlngls Afftctlng Emp1orm.nl 

AU Industries ore foced with lncreOl' 
Ina: cost! and great shortage, of capable 
employees. Yet at the same time the 
Federal Government Increases these 
problems by additional regulations. 

t am not going to discuss packnglng. 
as we have an expert from the Deport
ment of Commen:e going to dlsculll this 
matter with you. However. I do want 
to mention the problems in regord to 
labeling. Sometime ago a conference 
wos arranged between representatives 
of the National Macaroni "hnufac· 
lurers Anoclatlon and the Food & Drua: 
Administration. Through the courtesy 
of members of the Association repre. 
sentatives of Congressmen and Senators 
were present. Dr. Goddard of the Food 
& Drug Admlnlstrntlon had with him 
the Associate Commissioner for Com· 
pliance, Mr. Kirk, their General Coun-
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scI, Mr. Goodrich, and another staff 
man. 

The discussion was In relard to the 
location of the wellht Indication on the 
package. Tho law requires the FDA to 
apeelfy a uniform location, which the 
FDA speclfiPd as the lower 30~ of the 
main display panel. Dr. Goddard ac
knowledged that the samples of maca
roni packaging dl8played at the confer. 
ence were not deceptive. He also ae. 
knowledged that the printlnl Indu.try 
could not even print all the new labell 
that a strict Interpretation or the law 
would require. He said the FDA I. wUl. 
Ing for all manufactu~rs to use up all 
current supplies now (In ,'land, but trom 
now on. al1 new .uppllel ordered Ihould 
rarry the new requirements, reeognlz. 
ing that the law does not require such 
until next July, IP68. He also stated 
that when , the elTective date ape 
proachel, next July, the FDA would be 
quite liberal In permlttlnl the con
tinued use of nonconforming packaalna 
ir It Is not deceptive. He said letters to 
FDA Indicating the situation with re
spect to compliance, the extent to 
which the manufacturer has already 
!,. .. ·tltuted new packaging, and an esU. 
mate as to when the In-stock non-con· 
forming packaalnl would be u.ed up 
Is the type of Information needed. This 
would be done on a company basil. 

CorN ·.~dlir EXlmption 

The law d .'('11 "ennlt the FDA to 
,rant an Indo:\! },.wlde, or commoc1ltr 
exemption, and he Indicated that FDA 
would welcome a request tor luch an 
exemption. However, he made It dear 
that such exemptlunl would be rarely 
granted, ('ontendlnl that the Industry 
has to eventually conform, and the ex. 
emption, which would have a time 
limit, would end, and the Industry 
would still have the problem of con· 
forming and the Use of packaalna: 01. 
ready In stock. 

The several representatives of the 
members of Conareu who oltenl1ed 
emph8'l1z.ed their principals vlaorously 
;;-':;';.:Irted the auoclatlon's position for 
on ell emption. Also, that they would be 
willing to Introduce an amendment to 
delete the requirement for a unironn 
location for the Weight Indication. ' 
While this demonstrates a wllUncne .. 
on the part of the members of COnafl!SS, 
we must consider the limited posslblll. 
ties of Ihll, 1t does not appear to me to 
be rcah.tlc to assume that this amend· 
ment would be passed. even thoulh 
there I. merit In the proposal. 

Two Roada Open 

I would think two routel are ovoU. 
able. First, the auoclatlon could file a 

petition for an exemption which the 
FDA JI authorized to lrant. While I 
reeolnize that It Is unlikely that the 
FDA would arant It, It should "set the 
Itage" for the second action, the filing 
of Individual company Itatements on 
the extent to which they are In con. 
fonnance, and when they expect to be 
In conformance. 

In the palt I have found that the 
FDA has scheduled enfom!ment with 
some consideration to the economics 
and COlt of compliance. Inasmuch as 
FDA Is now under new leadership I 
cannot with confidence predict what 
they will do with respect to the pack. 
aglna of macaron). Dr. Goddard did 
state that all the packaglnl displayed 
at the conference WOI non-deceptive 
and In his view, the manufacturen 
should limply use up aU existing pack· 
aglnl stock, even after next July 1. 

Wagl and How Ltow Cbanpa 

Beglnnlnl February 1. 1967, the cov. 
eroge of the Wage-Hour Law was 
broadened to Include bUllnesses with 
more thon two employeel enaaged In 
Interstate comme "'ce. and an annual 
Frou sales volume of over 1500,000.00 
(lhis flaure was tonnerly one million). 
This means that all employeel of luch 
a buslnell are lubJect to the require. 
ments of the Act. 

Clyll RJghb Act Amlndm.ln.ta 
To Equal Emplormlnt Oppodunitr 

Provilloni for "equal employment 
opportunity" are part of "The Civil 
Rights Act" enacted by C,:JI«reu In 
1964. These provlslonl make It a viola
tion of Federal law for an employer to 
"discriminate" with leaard to any 
aspect of employment becoule of "race, 
('olor, rellalon. lex, or national origin." 

Congreu carefully lUpulattd. how. 
ever, that an employer accused of vlo
latlnt that law would be entitled to a 
trial In court, specifically the Federal 
District Court of his locality. 

Amendments, H.R. 680 by Conareu· 
man D: nt (D. Pa.). and In the Senate, 

. S. 1308, by Senator Clark (D. Pa.). 
abolish that rllht to a court trial. and 
giVe the Equal Employment Opponun. 
ity Commlslion itself the power to de· 
tennlne the facts and to detennlne the 
1U1It or Innocence of the acalsed. The 
new legl.lation also takes from the 
Federal DJatrict Court., and give. to 
the Commission Itself. the power to Is· 
sue orderl and decrees, requlrina "amr· 
motive action" on the part of employ
ers, suc has the "relmtatement" of for· 
mer employees ond the "hiring" of new 
employees, with "bock pay." 

(Continued on pale .to) 
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liTo correct the evils, great and .mall, 
which spring from want of aymp.llhy 
and from positive enmity among strangers, 
as nations or as Individuals, , 
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H.ulng. Plana~ 

The HOUle General Subcommittee on 
Labor tentatively planl to hold hear
Inl' In February on the Houae Bill •. 
This le,l.lation would ,Ive the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commlsllon 
NLRB type powe,.. to enforce The Civil 
RI.hts Act. Senale action J. not expect. 
ed unUl after the House heann, •. 

Under the present law a Diltrlct 
Court un require an employer to brln, 
forward luch of hi, record. 81 are "rele
vant" to a "char,e under Investigation," 
The proposed Jaw would remove luch 
re.trictlon and would ,Ive to the Com
minion, without lImitation. "access" to 
the employer', "premlae," and to all 
hi' "reeonb." Severe flne. and Impris
onment could be Imposed upon the em
ployer, under the proposed Italulea. (or 
failure to accord luch Dccel., and to 
fuml.h .uch record. a. the Comml .. lon 
mlaht require. The proposed law would 
provldn for coveraae ot "n employers of 
only 8 or more er"plr'i'ees. 

The proposed an ,endmenll wOllld 
e11mlnate the riaht '0 trial by jury In 
the cale of dlulreement or dllpute a. 
to the employer'. compliance of that 
law. This would put the authority to 
judie Dnd to luue orden and decreel 
in the Equal Employment OpportunJty 
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COIIIIIIluI... The IIoaoIlr1 of Lober 
told the Senate Labor Committee that 
more "hlrd·muscled" action I. needed. 

La. To 8 ... DlIerbabwIoa In 
EmpI.,......P ...... 

The Houae alreed to Senate amend. 
menlt to the bill (S. 830) t " prohibit age 
dllcrimlnaUon In employment, and sent 
the meaaure to the White HOUle, 

The bill provhJel that penonl be. 
tween 40 and 65 year. of age, who are 
otherwlae qua1l8ed, cannot be turned 
down for a job on the balll of aee, The 
meaaure Ilia appllel to application for 
membenhlp In a labor union and In the 
placement acilvillel of employment 
Baencle., 

The bill now provldel that the ~re
tary of Labor would enforce the ban 
with authority to brin, olfenden Into 
dvll court, with criminal penaltlel of 
IM)O Ilne or one year In prison for can. 
vlctions, 

Kno. YourJlapnMDhtI.n 

1988 II an election yearl Know your 
repre.entaUvel and their philosophies, 
The bu.lne" community must be active 
and make themselvel known, 

Urban Mon., 
EconOMY In U.S. 

The number of personl living un ' 
fann. in the United Statel has Iteadlly 
declined Iince the turn of the century, 
the Taxpayen' Federation of lIIinoil 
reporta, At the beelnnlne of the century 
well over a third of the population wal 
Uvln, on farml that provided mOlt of 
their Income. and nearly all of their 
food, By the bellnnlnl of World War 
II, the proportion livln, on farm. had 
dropped to leu than a fourth, and for 
many of thele farmln, was not the 
lole souree of IUpport, 

At the preHnt lime, fewer than 7 out 
of 100 Amerlcanl live on a farm, and 
many of thele have out.lde Jobl to 
lupplement their farm Incomel. Then 
too, thOle on the farml today are oper~ 
aUnl mechanized farml and cultlvatln, 
much laraer aerealel than did the 
farmen of fllty yearl aao, 

Population, Chlll.n 

By contralt, the non·'ann population 
hal Irown rapidly with the bulk of 
arowth beln, in the metropolitan areu, 
This Ihlft away from the farm hal 
developed population clulten not only 
within the laree cltlea but in their lub
urb., Durina the lilt 20 years It b Inter
elUne t"' note that It hu been the out. 
!ylnl areas about clUel nther than the 
citlel themaelvel that have f'ealatered 
the artate.t aalRl. Most American. I1ve 
in what can now be deK'rlbed al a 

men.,. ltODomt, and their ftnanclal tn. 
dependence .. meuured by their cur
rent earnlnal and the cllh Income 
available to them from other loureel, 

Itatlatlcs apeak 

In March lee5, more than 3 out of II 
penonl in the United Statel lived In a 
metropol1tan area-that II, within a 
city of at least 110,000 Inhabltanll or the 
environ. of luch a place. In 1 out ot 7 
central city famllle., it wal a woman 
rather than a man who lerved al fam. 
Ill' head, and an equal proportion of 
all far.:.lllel had a head at lealt 65 yean 
old, In the luburbl, only lout of 13 
of the famlllel wal headed by a woman, 
and 1 In 9 by a penon aeed 85 or older. 

Such statl.tic. prove that we have 
become an' urban rather than a rural 
nation, Thll shift to the metropolltan 
areal createl problem. in the fleldl of 
finance, transportation, sanitation, wa
ter lupply, health, etc, that mUlt be 
aided by le,lllattve bodle., 

More Regulation. 
For Truck UN .. 

Governmental edlcll relult!nl from 
activitiel 01 the newly eltabUlhed U,S, 
Department of Tran.portaUon, 10ret:alt 
B greater empho.ls In the monthl 
ahead on more IYltematic and prole.
Iional servlclne of /lit motor vehicles, 
It the opinion of John Bartol, pre.ldent 
of National Truck Lenslnl System, the 
nationwide network ot Independently 
owned, locally opel't',ted full-service 
truck~le .. lnl concernl, 

Relulationl prepared by the Depart. 
ment of TranlportaUon recommended 
for adoption by the var!OUI Statel, re. 
Jate to the Jicenllna of quallfted me
chanics., periodic hupection of vehlclel 
by authorized aervlce eltabU.hmenll. 
reviled .tandardl lor vehlclel and com
ponents In both orillna! and replace. 
ment equipment. 

BW'denaome Piper Work 

Procedurel for meetin, thele varloul 
reqUirements al may be 8nalbed for 
enactment by the various Itatel, on the 
part of truck UHn who operate their 
own equipment for dellverlel and Hrv~ 
lelnl secondary to their primary bUII
ne .. , will require manaiement'l de
tailed attention, ''Thll meanl the.e 
truck Uften are eoln, to ftnd truck pro. 
curtment and maintenance more than 
ever Involved with burdenlome 'paper 
work'," Mr. Bartol point. out. It 1a for 
thl. rea.on that hi. ,roup of leuora ex. 
peel a contlnuln, upJur,e in the de. 
mond and need for full-service truck
leallne in the monthl ahead. 
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HOW'S YOUR 
MACARONI 
I ? 
Mlllloni 01 Americana conlume tona 01 
macaroni product, each day. Thou,and, more 
are engaged In producing thele producll, 
But, how many people really know 
anything about the hlltory 01 macaroni? 
Ule your noodle and aee how you come oul 
on this quick quiz, 

M.uronl Quiz 

1. Whtt lIN U.IIMI ----_ .. --, I.) p.lrlol (b) An)1hlng ,,,,, .,,' .... , 
(e)"YankH Doodl.'." 
harM, 

......... OIU, 
11':1 't:t 'O:C 'q:I'q:~ 

;, ~. ' , 'T. ' 
, " . ' I 

-_ ... 4 

L Whli 51 tMlftOII 
ImportMt W"II 10 reo 
....... ,I" coOll"ll 
mec.oN' (.) Adl" 
Ib.p, 111110' •• ch cup 
01 w.t., (b) Avoid 
O' ... rcooklng (e) A 
.1111"", 

I. In IhI "",U ... 01 
U" .ncllnt O,"lIa, 
Iht word "lI\ICIron!" 
1I'II1Id: (a) COUrtg. 

1'1 Mlck.y RoofllY 
e 111. DIYIM Food, 

4. Accordl", 10 lell.mI, 
In WhOM r.III" w •• tM 

=~:~{ ::~::Ir~;:, "! King Fr.d"lck 01 S.ubln 

Ib QUlin 1 •• beU. 01 Sp.ln 
c Duke Snider 01 erooklyn, 

I, Wh.1 dOli Ol.moml 
P.ck.glnll Produci. ha" 
thai .Urpl'HI olher plckaglng 
.upplllfilo lhe mlClronl 
Indu.lry? (I) Per.onallzed 
.. rvlce (b) A chlln 01 planb 
10 .lIure quick delivery Ie) Quality prlntln;-olflll, 

1:1~::~~:'I~!.yrr~v:,~cuon 
01 your p.ck.ge, 

• DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
OIAMONO NATIONAL CORPORATION 
133 TtlRO AVENUE, NEW VORK. NEW VOfV( I 1001712121691-1700 



+Como No.1 Semolina +Fancy Durum Patent 
+Capital Durum Granular +Ravena Durum Patent 
+Bemo Durum First Clear + Service 
+Naples Durum Second Clear 

We stake our reputation (or quality on every bag 
we ship. And we are very jealous of our reputation. 

DURUM DIVISION 
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